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the xwar.
A nusKRTKR from : Stonewall Jackson’s army,

into whioh he was forced by the rebel Government,
hss cojDjpußionted some valuable information to a

special correspondent with General Pope’s com-

mand. The whole rebel force engaged In the late
battle, be says, was about 40,000, though they bad
a largeforoe of reserves, whioh did not oomo up la
time, through some misunderstanding. The whole
number of their killed, wounded, and missing will
foot up to about 4,000. His opinion is that Rich-
mond will now be evacuated, and the rebel army
thrown down upon General Pope, whom they ex-
pect in that way to cap ure, with bis whole army.
Should,the movement bo suooossful, they would
then make a move towards Washington. He

jaokson as amoag tho high-
est* to the confidence of the Confederate powers
that be, and thinks that this is one of the pieces of
strategy he is now suooessfully urging upon the
attention of the; rebel Administration. He says
the result of the battle of Oedar Mountain has been
a disastrous defeat of Jackson’s forcos, though still
he thinks that his retreat across the Rupidim is
more with a view, of carrying out this programme
than anything elseT” This theory (for we donoaire
it to be nothing more) is, it must be confessed,-very
plausible. Speculation as tothe rebel plans is idle,
however, when a fow days will sutßoe so to com-
bine our entifoforties as to render the fail ofliioh-
mond almost oertain.

Tan newsfrom General McClellan’s army, though
of.startling importance, will hardly surpriso our
readersi' having lor a week past been foreshadowed
In these columns. General .McClellan has gained a
great advantage, whioh disperses all the apprehen-
sions that were felt for his safety,. Ho has aban-
doned a position from which he nover could have ;

boen driven, voluntarily, deliberately, and, as far
as we learn, witboutlbsinga man, ague, or a wagon.
Re wiH! effect a eombination with, Pope and Burn-:,
side, and attack Itiobmoud from the North, with
such overwhelming numbers that resistance
will be futile. The. army will- be a unit,
and will have but one Crushing blow to'
Strike before it marches into tho rebel capi-
tal 'with note of ’ triumph. There will be no
more papturiog of Pope’s officers, and hearing thorn
to jail in handcuffs as common felons; no mors
raids up tho Valley by tho guerilla Jaokaon; no
more blockading of rivers, and int.roepting of sup-
plies anil reinioveemonts toour armies ;

'

falling, upon isolated divisions, and annihilating
dhCm by sheer lumbers; no more interrupting fha’
telegraphic communication with Washington; in a
word, no moro reverses to our arms from a want of
co-opora:ion among geueruls;' no more oompiaints
that. their plans have been interfered with, or
thwarted by reason of official incompetenoy. Hera-
afttr wo are to have: a united army, and Ut
us hope a uni ed and harmonious people.
Por weeks past-apprehensions have filled the pab-
lio mind that disaster would befall the Army of
thY Prtomno before reinforcements could bo, scat
to it; The rebels wereconfident of their prey; and
attempted, at their leisure, to |Jiiines :
rlyer, amusing tbimaelvea at intarvalS:>by ’firing
on unarmed transports and shelling’-our .damps at
midnight. How promptly and how splendidly the.;
tables have been turned'. By the occupation of

Hill, and formidable-looking reeonnois-
sanoes on the south side of the river, the enemy
were led,to believe that “ offensive operations '•

were-to be immediately resumed, on the Panin-.
sola, in, conjunction with an advance by Pope.
General* McClellan sedulously inculcated this
idea in every movement, and his own troops, de-
ceived by the appearand) ofthe “situation,” im-
provejd in hcalth.and splits. At length the grand
com;!was carried out;-and the enemy’s bright an-
ticipations dashed 'to the ground. Gen. McClellan
has ylndioa id his generalship, retrieved the mis-

fortunesof the campaign, sustained the; honor of
tfijf jttiilCoj,.and;restored the confidence of the peo-
ple. , will not at. all surprise ns if,

*

in the'fsde’btftillitiiiian fait accompli, the rebel
journals
{dry t " They wifi.,endeavor to prove that it Wiu-tho
result of necessity, notwithstanding the fact
they* ev^P&bhd - haVe covi/xlled Gen*’ MdOlellftl &
alj|gdqn. his r |c?Uion Ha would hare been over
whelmed ah 3 utioily’crushed weeks ago had the
eaemjj attack, him, or ooulcTtbey, by any
sacrifice; ofliifc.howcver great, have succeeded in |
(giving Him inEb; the Jiimes. But, unfortunately !
for thcir plttia, ohr army was Bafe while a gunboat*!
remained on. the river. It was, perhaps, as mujh

theMonitor, Galena, and'tho
other,war ..vessels, from, the necessity of guarding

■ out- transpbi-ts, us, for any other reason, that the
Change,,of,tose was decided on; and here we may
r|En«ik;*<hat General MeOlelian has, for the second
time, changed., bis base of operations m theface of
a,jgrpaily superior foreo of tho enemy with mar-
vellous supers. In each oase has he sustained loss
damage than, he has indicted on his opponents; in
each base has'tho grand result been hastened—not
retarded. '

’Notbing of interest oomos to tis from General
BpjxS’s command. A despatch from General Sigei’s
bcadquaitqre, near the Raoidan river, speaks of
tho enemy having a force on the other side, from
which wears at liberty to'infer that our troops’
-have not jet crossed over. Of oourso, Jaokson,
gaining so much time, will not fail to entrench
himselfat Gordonsvillo, where the entire force now;
AtRichmond can be concentrated if necessary. To
cross thoriver tow in pursuit would be attended
with no successful result, and would certainly be
hazardous in the extreme, as Jaokson is stated to.
Have 60,000 men. It is of little avail, therefore,
that “ tho river is easily forded at many
It will notbe crossed, in our opinion, until Mo-
Clellao joinshis forces to those of Pope. Nothing
will be lost by the dtlay, and nothing could be
gained by rashness. ,

Till! NEWS.
Avnw moinlnga sinoe, an embanXmont caved In

at.'Cleveland, and buried alive four little girls, one
of whom perished. The others Were "badly injured.
Ir is understoodthat Genertil Biiauregard has left

Alabama, wherehe/spent a couple
Of weeks to recruit his strength, impaired by his
late oamipaigti at Oorinth. The general hasreturned
t-o hie quarters, and resumed the command of the
Arm; of the West. >

i-As-irish regiment has been authorized in Hamil-
ton oounty, Ohio, to be called the “ Corooran Aven-
gers.” Th,e name is1 promising enough; and should
insure the prompt'ailing of the ranks, even without
thein’duoetnent ofbounty.

5 ®bb number of personsliable to militar; dut; in
Chicago is 23,713. ■ : ’ ’

~
lH,the battle of Cedar Mountains, the rebel

Genii Winder; was killed by a musket ball.through
the head, though he had' previously received sevo-
raiflesh wounds about the body, and.the proportion
Of rebel officers tost was greater than ithas been in
any-battle si. ce tho begimubg of the war. Jubk-i
son was not hurt, although he was in the thickest
Of the fight throughout the engagement.
, It is said that in Truro, Mass., the quota
assigned to the town has .been enlisted from one
family, consisting of four sons . They received a
bounty of $585 eaob—total, sL,3oo—clubbed ,tho
funds, ond purchased alarm for the “old folks,”
whom they leave in possession while they go to. the
war-i ■ ■ .

:

'■Montreal Jlemldhas information that about
a thousand men are/detained at Ogdensburg who
wefXseeking to escape the oonscription. FromhU
parts of Upper Canada word eomeß of men pouring
infor thesame objeot.
• Much excitement exists' in the neighborhood of
Hamilton, C. >W> , bn account of the funeral services
Of Slr Alan MeNnb having been onndubted by the
Cotbolio Bishop of tbatplace. .The deceased had
been, 1according to the statement of theKev. Mr.Geddes, a mombor of the Episcopal ohuroh, having■ partaken of the sacrament at the handsof that cler-
gyman, only a few weeks before. Several of his
fitiendß refused to acoompuny the body to thegrave..
r J A.TkEBOH signing himself “ 55,” has returned tothe United States Treasury forty-flve dollars Withthe following note:

" The enclosed .sum of forty-flyedoUars belonsrsto the United States Government. It came into mVhandsJhy an irregular process, though, the intentionwas perfectly honest. It being impossible totrans-
mit It through the channel intendedwhen I re-
ceived the'money, I am compelled to,return -it
through the Secretary Of theTreasury. August 9,
1862.’ • .

, We apprehepd thatfifall who have got money
from the “ ineguiarly,” or without
yaluereceived, woulcl reiurh it, its vaults would bo
fuller than thoy are:;
"

r . A' beautifctl cQtb mbdal, ‘in the foTtn of a
Maltesecross, is shortly! to be presented.to Colonel
MaJllgaji., The model is rieliiy Jornamented with
ftwiwl
irishharp. 4-tiOn J otie - Bide: •theiinscrlption/reads,

A/Mulii^,^o»>h
tmm ifj. ami ,t V, IMS’ j,

! °

-'
. . ’nil nh:v .»

Naughton’s Irish Dragoons of the Irish Brigade.”
Oh the reverse, the word “Lexington*’ is engraved.

Tnn loss of the Ohio regiments in General Pope’s
army, in tho battle near Culpeper, was 414 inkill-
ed, wounded, and missing. \Th».7di Ohio, whioh
suffered mostseverely had thirty-five killedand one
hundred and forty-one wounded. ; ; - '

' A I'lisii broke out in the Lenox Glass .Works, at
Lenox Furnace, Mass., on Tuesday, about noon,
and all tho buildings of the works were entirely
consumed. The loss will probably exceed $30,000,

- oh which there was no insurance.
The Montioello (Florida) Friend says that a

“ flaming sword ” inthe sky was booh at Groovers-
villo, Ga.; about- 4 o’clock P. M. on the 234 utt.

It wds a perfeot'representation of a sword—handle,
Made, and,point all visible., The blade was red

■ and the handle, all ver, color., The blade pointed to
; the northeast, and the handle to tho southwest. .It
Was high up in the heavoas, about twenty foot long
and two feet broad. Soon after it was witnessed, a
Wind’springing up, heavy’clouds appeared and

' screened it from view. - *
The telegraphic aoeoupt of the capture of three

thousand of our troops by ten thousand rebels, it.ls.
soarcely necessary to say; is unworthy of implicit
belief..;The Chicago,2Vt«er, it will be remembered,
first started the story of the six iron-olad gunboats
arriving at Mobile, and its news from rebel sources
must be accepted cum grano satis.

General Cameron'.
Wo have observed a studied effort on tho

paid of certain journals to ,create the impres-
sion that tho' Hon. Simon Cameron, tho Ame-
rican Minister at tho Csnrt of St. Petersburg,
is distastoful to, the Ozarj and that his recep-
tion has not boon of that cordial character that
wight hare been .expected from the groat
frjendly Power of Western Europe. Tho evi-
dent Object is to create the improssioa that
tho attacks upon General : Cameron previous
to-bis retirement from iho Cabinot, and after
bis appointment to this important mission;

; have • produced an injurious impression in
Russia. With -h^: desire -io volunteer a gra-
tuitous -defence of General Caiikaon, we
nevertheless feel authorized to say that all
the statements upon whieh these intrigues are
based aro unfounded and untrae.

No American minister has ever been re-
! ccived by the Emperor of Russia with more
distinguished favor than Gen. Cameron. Not
only have the various foreign legadons honored
our representative, bat the Emperor and the

' Empress greeted him with the warmest and
kindliest welcome. His address to the Emperor

i reply of the Emperor, considered id
relation to these troublous thttpp, can never
be forgotten.. They mark in fact an ,epbch in
this maryehons histo-y. Gen. OAMBitokiseiaed;
the opportunity to repeat the groif idea of Mr.
Sbwakh, that therecould be no rivalry between
tho leadingrowers oftheEastern and Western
Hemispheres; itnd that as* Ai.exan»er was're-
soived to* resist vncroachihonts npon his do-
minions, »o the United States would resist
encroachments upon their inregrity. lie also
hailed tho gradual enfranchisement of the
serfs of Russia as a salutary; instance of the
benign,power of the Czar, and with admirable
diplomatic tact compared it with the similar*
prhparationfor the gradualeoiaiiCipiatipn of the
slaves oi Amorica, It has been said ;by a
grpatphilosopher that there are some thoughts
more irresistible than armies; and it may be that
these simple words,of Gtn. Cambron mayperJ
form an important work in revolutionized
Europe, In the interview between the American
Minister and the Empress ofRussia, hokindly,
reminded her of tho strung, .deep feeling in the
United Elates towards the Emperor and his;
Govermndnt. Ho related the mvnner of the re-
ception ot the heir-apparent to the British:
throne, the Prince of Wales, by the people of,
the -freeStates, and added that if she; wonld
send her sbpj the Heir-apparentto the Russian
throne, therefwould ' be such an uprising as
had not been witnessed in America since the
reception of the great Frenchman,Lafayuttu.
Touched by ibis delicate allusion, she replied
-that while the Grown Prince could not be
spared, sho had one son who was being traihid.
for the navy, whom she would be happy to
send on a .visit:-,to her "good friends in the
Uni! edStates. K Both their Majesties—theEm-
peror in his reply to the address.of* General
Caheron, an dth'oErnpre s s in her gentle re-
sjxmso to his salutations—reciprocated his own -
iwarm expressions towards thorn, by language
of the utmost cordiality and sympathy with
onr own cause and counvy.

Wo have deeme.d tois reference to the po-
sition of tho.Americau filmister lit ilie Court
ofSt. Petersburg proper, in view of the fool-
ish falsehoods and contradictory calumnies of
his, assailants. It is unnecessary that we
should discuss the immaterial points, whether
he intends to remain abroad to the eud of his
tenn, or to return to the. Uaited States, for;
that is a matter whicji concerns himself alone.

-

| Baptißni-of the War.
’ Every orror, abdjevery indiscretion that a-

“man d: iti his (ortner life, is
forgotten and forgiven before tho record of his
patridtirsin and bisßrayery id this great slrog-;
gle for human freedom. We do not remem-
jber Benjamin F., Butm3r?s conduct at the
Charleston Dunoeratic Oouventi >n, as we road
oyer the details of his splendid military ad-
micislration of the city of .New Orleans,-aind
who is desirous of recalling the dark hpjirs oi
JDaniel E. Sickles, as he reads the evidences
ofbis heroism in battle, and ins eloquence be-
fore the jieople? Gent rat ’Sickles made a
great hit at a war mooting at Hoboken, on
Wednesday evening, which is thus described
in theropurtof the iVeio Torfc Tnhime: .»■

General Sickles was reaeived with deafening
cheers. He paid a tribute to the 'soldiers tram
New Jersey in bis brigade; and a general, he said,
owed far more to bis soldiers than ha could cfatia
for himself : Alter 1 passing an e’ulogy upon Gen.
MoCleHan. tbe speaker said he was giad to hoarthat
New Jersey meant to be faithful to the glorious re-
cord bfhor past history, and that she meant to fur-
nish her entire quota now needed for the army;not
asoonsfiripte,but as volunteers. [Cheers,*]/" .

Rooking over «tho largo aesemnly, Geuoral Sic-
kles said : lias it occurred 10 you tnat it wouid be,
impossible in all the Southern States to'find'one
scene like that which I now behold > Show mothe'
Southern pity, with jour population, in which at' ar
brief notice so 'many able-bodied men could be
brought together to hear asoldier talk about war..

There isaregiment hereilisteuing to me—a regi-
ment of able,bodied men. The country has culled
for them. . How many of , those that f now address
have enlisted? [A voice— l l am one.”] There is
ono. jRecruiting officer at the desk—“ list him
put bis bame down.”] How many are there bare
to-night who mean to enlist ? (A voice—•< Pat ihd
Blseh Republicans and Abolitionists down.”]
‘ Tell myfriend that is a very, poor excuse; better
tell the truth, that you are not in the humor to'
fight.; [Groat cheering J ' Tha. man isa subjectfar
a draft. [Cheers, and dries of “ Put hini out.”]That is tho kind of oraven-heartSl fellows' that rubaway to Canada to escape . the draft. Such men
have their uiiHty, and I shall make some uso dfthis occurrence.,,,.,,..

,

rhave'fouh'd’indhymeii disposed to throw poli-
tics forward as arf excuse fora failure to perform a
duty much higher than any polltical-'funotioa rest-
ing upon any oiiizeu at this moment. ; "

Ko one could suepeot bun.,.from his past political
course, of any sympathy; widi, the pqlicios of those
now in power,'/but from the“tlBi%tlie flint gun was
fined on the holy flag of the Union, he had ceased
to be a politician j and hud beon aSoldier General
Sickles then referr d to the difficulties the Admini-
stration 1had had to surmount.

He bad a word for those with' whom ho hsd been
politically associated, whioh -was to remember the
doom df theme men who opposed the war of 1812
and tbe Mexicah war.: Candor and truth demanded
that he Should say of Abraham: Liut'oln that he
was a brave, an honest, a capable Chief Magistrate:
(Cheers.)

. Their first duty was to fill up tho ranks of the old
and-shattered regiments—those who hud stood the
brunt of the fire. It was a mistake.tosuppose, that
the new regiments would not be put into active
field service; as they would be brought forward to
give the old regiments an opportunity to rocups-
rate.v ■

A man in going into an old regiment gained a
great deal in being .instructed in taking oaro'of his
health, a lesson .which it cost everynew regiment a
hundred lives to learfi. In an old regiment, the
new recruit inhrrita atonce alp the laurels, all the
glories, of the regimental flag under which he en-
lists. General Sioklesretirtd amid greatcheering.

>. xho x.ate General McCook,
To Ike Editor of The Proas:

So many of the McCook family are serving inthe United States army that I may be pardoned forinquiring whether General" Robert’McCook, whowas recently murdered in Alabama by the Southern
guerillas, was not the saute gentleman who was inthis city about fifteen months ago as oolonol of one
of* the two fine regiments rroui Ohio which were
encamped at Suffolk Park?

Is. r.ot this McCook family from Washington
county, Pennsylvania? The name is a common
one there. The McOooka are one of the oldScotch-Irish families by which that county wus BbUlod.

Tlio McCooks aro all originally Pennsylva-
nians. : The father of the gallant brood who
have fbughhsoj&obly for. the old flag, and who
havo siiffered go terribly, is now'a paymaster
in the army, having been appointed by Presi-
dent Lincoln, and confirmed by the Senate
late in the last session?** Ho is nearly seventy,
but is in tho. vigor of his patriotism, and his
uoblo v.'Uo is now in Washington; attending
upon the hospitals. ,Tho old McCook and tho
Doctor, his brother'(now at Pittsbn'g); ahd aU
the bpys, bolong to the Douglas Democracy,

full ofThe spirit that fires theHriio'
he'artof the nation. Wo believe the McCook
who commanded the Ohio regiment at Suffolk
Park was ALnxA.Ni.Kk McDowell MoCook,who commanded, at the ongagemont at Vienna,when tho 2d Ohio ran into ambuscade on a
railroad. He was subsequently made a briga-
dier general,'and is new Berving in the West.

tETI'ISK FROM •• OGCASIOMAJi.”

WAsnisUTOS; August 15, 1862.
The people of the loyal States must make

up ttieir mind that this is! the beginning of a
hew oider of events—the beginning,,of a. pe-
riod p'sacrifloe and personal devotion. Wo
call to inlnd the most sublimo examples of
history, but wo can call -to mind nothing
nobler than this historyof ours wilhrelate. I
have beenreading over in the light of present
events the chronicle of other and" troublous
times.” It is strange how applicable the story-
of the past is to the crisis of the present. 1'
It recalls thd philosophy of a great modern'

‘thinker, that we were yesterday what we are
' and deeds ofafhousand
* years ago are but reflections of the men and

deeds of.our own tithe. We are not the only
; nation that has passed from the embryo sbto
‘ of. experiment to the full fruition of'bloody,
experience. Therise and fall of great nations
whoso very names are as, fables are examples
and., a warning. Sparta, Romo, Venice,
Italy, ! * France, England, tho Netherlands,'
aro so many Americas under different, orders
of tirno and history, and! different social
' and political relations. Wo read over their
hittory, and we soe treason, patribiismydevo-
tion, heroism, ambhion, selfishness, and in-
trigue,’blende® and developed. We haveßu-.
bicons to-day—we had . Fort Sumpters in the
olden time. The Bastilo is forever falling,
and down-trodden. men are forever shouting

. ovor its*ruins. The boads of king? .went to
the block—false ideas aro now going to
the block, for tho heads ofkings , wore but
false ideas, with flesh; blood, tinsel, steel, and
embroidered purple.

Other nations passed through the throes of
sacrifice,,and devotion just.as wo are passing
to-day All f can hope for America is, that
she will.tread tho path as .unfalteringly as thB
nations that have gono before. In that
strange, and . beau iful. .allegory of Banyan,
we read bow the Filgrim, after going,through
Vanity Fairs, encumbered pa'hs, past lions,
tbrongh Enchanted Grounds, Dangerous Gas-
ties, and tbe.Valleyof Humiliation,-cameat last
to the dark waters that flowed between the
difficult land of his pilgrimage and the bright
land boyond. I need not apply the massivo and
solemn beauty of tho figure to this'Rapubtib
of ours; but I cannot but hope that we shall
go over with a faith as firm »s the hero of
tho splendid story. We must learn obedience,,
and patience, and the confidence of brave
men. . When that is done, I shall hopefor all
things. We .must bo earnest and unyielding.
We must melt our gold into coin ( throw old
mausoleums to the ashes; turn our plate into
money forthe troops; clothe our limbsin homo-
spun ; eat black breadand lehr up our collars
to . obtain saltpetre. When this is done we
must, be ready to meot the world with
p,-ko and steel and musket, even to
tracking tho frozpn river with tho bleeding
feet of our advancing legions. Those things

done before—are wo ready to do
them again ? When we can answer this ques-
tion honcsily, after patient self-soarching, we
shall then bo able to conduct this war as the
Republic demands. “ The Republic is in
danger! Save the Republic l” This; eras the
cry before--!et it be our cry’now ! Perish
everything, but save the nation!

OoOASIONAn.

LETTER FROM FREDERICKSBURG.
[Special correspondence of Tlio Pross-J
Eaoaiiment Oi’THE 100th P. V., Sr,tGo HillEkeukkicksboro, Va., August J 1,'18<32, ’

Allhongh tho.lOOth is not fropi your oity, but al- '
most o tircly from Lawrence county, jot, as soma •
of her numbers aro from there, and the fact that
tho friend* of many of her members aro residents .
of Philadelphia, Miduoos me (at the request of some
ot them) to write conderning bur'travellings in
Virginia thus far since leaving the scene of our
former operations in South .Carolina. Our regi-
ment is commanded by Colonel: Xlahiel Leasnre, of’
Lawrenoo county, (at present acting Brigudier Ge-
neral ofthe First; Brigade of Stevens’ Division,) and
;is‘ well known in your oity. We wore ordered!
North in July, and on tho 15th of that month set
sail from PottRoyal far the “saared soil” of Vir-
ginia. We arrived at • Newport News on the 18ch>
inst., without any accident happening to mar onr
journey, and were at onou attached to the army of :
Major General Bmnside. *We left the latter pluoe
oii the7th'ihst. in transports, aaitad up Chesapeake.
Bay,.entered the .mouth of, and; proceeded up the
Pdtoniao river as far us Aequia creek, at which oiaee ;

oars for Fredericksburg; and here we are"
quietly encamped around the town; As nn
doubt ’others havo in their letters to your
valuable'.; sheet, justly spoken in praise of their
own;(respectiTo regiments, let this bo my
ipotiveih Speakißgiteims of praise for the one in
whichLin s mom'bor. This -motive, howover,= is '
hot, and shouldnot bo, tho prinoipiil one, for Penn-
sylvania has gallant sops in the field. -All are wor-
thy of preiso. The “ old !i Keystone has no cause
to be ashamed of any regimentßhehas sent to meet
the-traitor horde. Scarcely a batilehss happened,
cor soarooly'a baitlo can happen; but: Ihat Pean-
sylvania mourns her joss. T - ' ,

• The One Hundredth , or as it is better known as
“,thp Roundheads,” was one of the regiments com-
posing the expedition of General Sherman at the'

: taking of Ports Walker and-Beauregard at‘Port 1

RojbJ. S. Cvon November::?, 18151. During the
principal part of our long stay in South Carolina,
it, was stationed at Beaufort, and did efficient duty,
as pickets. It is a noticeable fact.- and has often'
been remarked by the commanding general, that
the “Roundheads” never mndo an unnecessary
alarm whilst on duty, all tho other regiments hav-
ing invariably raised alarms which wore found out
to be in the end nothing at ail. I can attribute our
success as pickets on advanced posts to no other
cause,than that.we have acolonel who hasimpress-'
ed the fact upon tho minds of his mon.to keep Pool
[even in South Cittplmaj'andjnot to “raisea muss”
until it is clearly known “ wbat’s up,” Tho 100th
wpi.tho first regimont lsiand.B. C., in
the recent sad, fruitless attempt to take Charleston,'
and she has the honor of spilling tho first blood on,
the 3d day of lust June, within sight of.the walls of
Fort Sumpter. On tho 16th of Juno, at thesad
battle at Seoessionvlllo, on James . Island, tho
‘f Roundheads” werdproininent in thofight,' many
of her gallant members found a soldier's grave on
the parapet of the enemy's fort. Tho New York
papers, whilst they “sang the praises” of the
regiments from their own State, failed to giva toPt-nnsyivania hn justly earned, honors. Wo are
hero ready and willing to meet the foe, although
I may say, cot l:anxious to shed" the Rat dropof
blood,” or, “ die in the last ditch;” but ready and
willing if necessary. .Wo hope to aot in the future
as wo have tathe past. On our march, in the camp,
or on the battlo Cold, we promise to do our duty,
and never to aot in such maun, r as will oause the
Old; Keystone to regrot that she has a One Hun-
dredthRegiment. „ . “Mao.”

New Publications.
; Mareying foe Money,—Lord Byron onoa said;

With .that,mixture of truth ;and sarcasm iwhich’
made his remarks so -puptant, that Macrimpnylhad:
resolved itself,' in these latter days, to a matter ofmoney. Mrs., Mackenzie Daniels, an English
novelist of considerable repute and ability,- has
written an cxoollent story on' this '.text,-' oailed;
“ M jurying for Money,” whioh T. B. Peterson d.
Brothers trill'.republish, early, next wcek,:frotn ad-’

protifi sheets purchased from the authorira:
A book of so'much merit, and of so little pretence,
is rarely mot with; , It is, to all intenta.and pur-
poses, a love story, but, unlike most works of .that
olass, is full ot interest, from the great^truth of its
oharaotersand.thorough probability of its incidents:
The heroine, a certain damosei, named Violet, is
a splendid, sonsibk-,and. loreaWo womans
Her real lover and second husband is worthyof herl
Thore is a

. Miss Pbwis, too, one of'the best of ofimaids, whom we specially endorse.' In a wordj
nisxt to Mrs: Henry Wood, and oh'aToy'ol witkMiw
Mulook, wo may claim , position for. Mrs. Daniels,
as a good novelist. The book is .exactly suited' to
this season, when people' haye 'iib great relish for
more than intellectual enjoyment. We are sure
to see it, in a few days, in every one’s hands. As
usual, itis publiehed.at one'fifteenth*of thoEnglish
price.

.' English .Magazines —Temp* Bar and theCornkiU Magazine, for August, are before ua,
thanks to the attention of S. C. Dphutn, No. 403Chestnut street, who imports and sappUes them!
In the first named,TAn"featureis thatspirited-story,
called “Aurora Floyd,” Thebther artioles are of
various merit, to suit multitudinous tastesV In the
Comkili wo have.over, fortypages of “ ItOmola,’’Miss Evans’ new Italian story; tee Cruise of theConfederate “ Sumter,” from the diaryof oneof her
offioers; and, at last, the conclusion of Thackeray’s
“Ad Philip.”;: It winds up very badly,we mustsay,-tee,litgo suddenly boooiaing rich, In
extreme need,"byrtiie discovery of a lost will.
: WestmibsteeKutirw.—We have thehewhum-.
her, American reprint, from W. B. Zieber, SouthThird; The theology,which inculcates"un-belief and Soclnianismr is-wretohed, but the'literary
and philosophical papers aro excellent. 1

In consequence of. the burning of the Wlssa-hiokon;bridge, oncthe HorriatownRailroad, aohange
has born made in.therunning of the trains on Sun-
day, the parUoularsi of. which wUI be found in an
advertisement in to’day’gpapor. ■ ' v -

I Tho Expedition to Gallatin, Tcnn.
August 11 Ibo flspwiMtm to aaUatln

was flred luto on its lotarn here; whoa three miles from
Gallatin One man was billed and two wounded.' We
returned’ the fire, killing wrrernl rebel*; dnd'recaptured
a.wasotnlondof arms. / Cot. Boone and hla command of
one hundred and twenty men were paroled.

■'
1 ' !t' '

The Defeat at Cumberland.Gap,.
BK&BSRIHSR OPITHK USJTED STATES

TROOPS.

3,000 CAPTURED LY WjEB 10,000 REIELi
CniOAOO, Augßßt[l6.—Tbt Timet has a special des-

patch from Memphis, under date of the Tilth, which
states that a battle commented,on the 7th at Tazewell,
seven miles irom Cumberland Gap, between the rebel
forces ander Stevenson, numbering f.-ora 10,000to 15,000,
oedthe.Federal troops, at thin place, to, the.nnmoor of.
3,C<»/ A maoa in front by BteyoSson,.
while OenoraljEnrtoo gained tiorear by forced tnarohe. '
and surrohbdod theN/s'. trooiß, ' ’

'
“ * ?

,_A desperate fight ol four'hotirs ensued, termtoatlug In
the Bartender of the Union troops. They ;wcre drivsu
by enporlor numbers: in front, and when in fait re-
treat wore assaulted' by a/flat(lclng fores. Tho rebate

.are tbtw in possession of Kari\ Tennessee again, The:
next move will be on General Buell withon overwhelm-
ing force;- ... ,

Beauregard Is at Ohattanooga co-operating with
Bragg. Tholr combined force is notions than 70,009,

The rebel General Caswell "Vas killed near his resi-
dence atKnoxville, on tho 6th. :

. A'schooner from Havana ran the blockade at Mobile
on the 7th, with a cargo of ammnnltlon, salt and cavalry
equipments. . ,

; ATickßbnrg leilor says that the Streetsare beginning
to assnme their former lively appearance, Bofngces are
returning, and opening'tho pHcos of business. All the
damages to the ‘city from, the Federal sheila will be re:
paired within a month. . ,

FROM GEN. POPE’S ARMY.
The Pursuit of Jackson's Rear Guard.

Culj-bijr. August Vi —Yesterday Gen, Pope ordered
a recoEnoissahce in force of the enemy’s position on and1

aronr-d Slaughter’s Mont)tain, and‘a large cavalry force,
together with'two reilments'of infantry, and;a battery
and sever.l mountain howitzers, in command,,of. Gen,
Sigil, were poshed forwardabont noon. On obtaining a
view of the mountain elopes, two regiments of. rebel ca-
valry, a large body of infantry, and it is Jtelieveir.soine
gtros, were discovered. When witlin range onr battery
threw several-shot and shells into the iavairy, and Bu-
ford’s Oavairy command made a right-flank movement,
and at the same time tho infantry and some Cavalry made
a movement on tho left flank. - -

Them movements and the effect of :onr battery- com-
pclicd the enemy to draw behind the mountain "-bn'-tha
Orsnge road. On teaching tho mountain; it vrnt dis-
covered that the enomy’e main body, had: previously ra-
ti'cd by the .Orangeroad and crossed thf BapidOn, and
those seen just boforowas but the*rear guiird.

General Buford was then dlspatckedtojmafce a detour
to theright to intercept the rear guard of the enemy and
ent them off, end.it is reported this tnorniyg, not on offi-
cial authority, however, that ho penetrated te- Orange
Court Boiko last night, but found that the enemy had
retteated to Gordonsvillo. «... .*

J On passing the location of the enemy’s batteries, the
effect ofonr gnnson Saturday: was astonUhing. Many
ofthe shell hodihit; ths very spot - where the guns stood,
and tho earth was furrowed yvilh the shot. Seroral
dead horses lay scot-tored abont, and the trees in the rear
were cut down;/ We bold possession of the'ground, and
this morning an .advance has been made by a portion of
onr main body. • , .

, The following aro Borne of the casualties caused by the
enemy's shelling ourcatup on Saturday ntgni after the
arrival ofGen.iFope-wich reinforcements : ,

Twelfth Massachusetts.'—l Oaptaln Shnrt-
Ih-fF. Wounded—Captains Ripley and Harman J privatos
Beach, Cniry, O’Donell, Oowdry, and.iHutter.■, (£t was
this regimen t heretofore mentioned as, having formed in
line of.battle. and delivered several volisjs upon tha
enemy’s cavalry when they-were chargingupon Generals
Pope and Banks on the right. This undoubtedly saved
thoae generals from capture or death. The 12:li hai
never btlbro boen In action, and have been complimented
by General Pope for their conduct in this sudden emer-
gency ] ■ ' . ' -■'

osts-riuis»«cn-AXD pitTii Nrw Tonk,—Wounded
John Thomas; Adam'Fox, John H. Peck, Wiiiis Ben-
bam, Wm. E Crane, Jacob Myers, Israel PattorsDii, and
James O. Kavanuugh.

ONE.HUNBBBD-ASD-SEVJISTK PjJKSSrI, VANIA—IFoUnii.
td—Thomas' Firth, Eli liitoy, aud Edward Fotter—all
slightly. ■

: she 11th Penisylyaalahad Ikroo wounded and two
misting. . -

-The 9tb New York Btate Miitia had three killed and
two woundtd. f'.i ■.

Thotr.pfon’n Battfry aided Cqfhoan’s Balterr in re-
turning Iho fire of, tho.rebel batteries aml'in shelling the
woods whore the enemy’s infautry were concealed,

PrisonorH state that Jackaun supposed the only troop 8in the rear of tko woods wore those of Gen. Ba-ifca’
corps, who wore in the fight, and threw a largoforooorer
Utecteek into and through the woods to completely rout
us, but the reoeption liomet with compelled a sodded re-•
treat and an.abandonment of .Ills midnight'enterprise,

, Oyer 700 of our wounded hayo alrea/y beea sent ;to;
Alexandria, and-Waaniugton-. Among the volunteer sar-:
geons who have been nriremittiug'in their attentions to
the wounded is the surgeon of the State" of

4

filttine. Bo was opportunely present, and has been con-
fined‘to the hospitals, in a profeßiional way, from the
usbihent thefirst wouiitled’were brotighl in to ttte present'
lime: 'iJr. Obapel, mcdioal'dlrrstor o,t "Gonoral* Wil-
liams’ Division', and-the medical director'of I Generaf
Augur’s pivision, bare shown the
imet the emergenpjr.’ •• *."•— —w.w-- ~-j --

' General Banks’ corps have retired from !ha-front to’
recuperate and reorganize the roducod regiments. .

Co!. Donnell} stdl survives, and is personally sensible
of all that passes. . Not a groan has escaped him from the
firttj.whicli is characteristic ortho man.

’

Gen, A. 8. Williams, of God. curpsrist Tlivl-'
elon, is jutittorv Governor and supervisor of -fttllroads'
and telegraphs in this placet - v

Later.
_

CoLrgrKm August 13—10 30 P. M.—lt is roportod that
Jack eon encamped lost night near Jackson Court House,
on Bin tot’d creek; also, Utatoho occupios Southwest,
Monntain.’ ' '

Got. r Pope’s , forces hare advanced towards i Orange
Court-Houße. t ■ ,

The Latest from Culpeper.
, Oct.psprjt, August IB,.—General- Baford returned to

certp yesterday. -Prom.the boat data obtainable it is
thought that .Jackson's rear-guard is'abo'ut.tour miles
hack cf tiie Bapidan, while hie main point of defence is'
at'Ciordonsville. It is also roporu d that largo forces of
thoenemy now occupy iho line of tho Central Railroad
frcmliouisa to Charlottesville; -Prom this it would'ap-
jiVnrtbat they have formed a new ' lice of defence,' and
toteudsto fight a decisive battle at ornear Gordonsville. -

T.Geu.-jßttfordtook many jpt-iaooera, some 1of-whomcame
out from.their hiding places

, and voluntarily surrendered.
They said they were tired'of the war.-• ...

,

.Colonel Donnelly died last bight of his wound. All is
believed to bo.ij.uiet in froDt this morning.

~HfiiDQUAKTHiiS AiiMr<or Yirojnu,
Nkak Cbd.ik HlotiNrArtfj August IS, 186J.

[Special Despatch to the New York Eribuno.] :
’General Banks is rapidly recovering, and resumed the

command to-day. . i

Jacksou’s armyis upon Thoroughfare Mountain, south,
west trom Gornonsvtllo,

Gen. Pope has-is sued an.order to: the effect thal Gene-
ral-Order- No.6, reauiring the, troops to be subsistedon
thoenemy is misconstrued by many officers and soldiers.
It is to bo distinctly understood that no officer or soldier
has the right to enter the home, molest persons, or disturb
he properly of any citizen, whenever it is" necessary

br'cenveniont. Forsge, and'snch artielos'as arerequired
willbo used; but every seizure must be by order of JIM
commanding officer of the troops there" present,-and by
the officer of the department through .which- the issues
•re made. Any officer or: soldier -who enters a'b'onsa or
molests the property tf any citizen, will be punished.
'’. In nearly every.bonseihotwoen jCedar - Hoonttis: and
the Bapidan, wounded rebels have been found.

;

- .Contrabands.report that Jackson is driving,till the
colored people ,before him,-and they are ordered to he
shot in attempting to escape. .»

The country near. Orange has been stripped of food
and forage. The planters begin to face starvation, but
say they will endure it rather than take the oath.

Scenting partleß from Gordonsville say that Jackson’s
entiro ariay has reached there. Deserters say that morsthan-6,100 conscripts have left Jackson: and are strag-
gling la the woods.

Exports from the south sido of the Bapidan to-nightstatethat the rebote aro again appearing there in force.
The body of Lieut. 001. Stone, of the sili Connecticut,

baa not been found, and it ii possible that he is only
wounded anil a prisoner. •

,

r • ■ i '■■■?■ t

Sigefs Finsnit of Jaohson.
HEADQUARTERS Olr GbS, BIGEh’S COVKAXD,

I - UKaR.TiTE BapidAH Bivee,
t. ’ ' . ' ; August-IS, 1862,
,;Th«,enemy, are still reported.to.be retreating beyond

the Bapidan. Although they liave-afores on the other
aide with guns in position, ahd.'a large body-oir cavalry in
the reighborbood, they are auppoßed tobe merely cover-
ing ihVreftalbtthe main body.

! Genefal"Mtlroy,’igf in ttie adranco, with' Buford and
Bayari?* cavalry; and acme artillery. '
<=,The river is,eSstly forded atmiany points. - ’

stated by, scoutoj-that. Jackaou’sarmy number*
:.B*J** managed to move them all off

safely, excepting _.a ■ few, stragglers.. Some or the lotto*
tamo into our camp last night, and aatd almost att theVirginia ioldierß would deaert’if they thought they would
be well treated.
T A Union soldier was found in the wood* on Wednes-
day', wi b his tndsket barrel grasped in both hands, (tho
■took having been brokenoff) and eleven deadrebel* lying,
afonnd him;T sbme with their heads smashed and others
bruised in various wajs—all the dead showing with'what
desperation the Union hero tonght for, hi* life, but
withoutavail. Bis body was pierced with threeballs.

Many of the .enemy’s dead were left unboiled, while
others were only half covered, in many places arms and
feet being aesn above the earth. .'

' Borne thirty-six prisoners, who wore wounded, and con-
cealed themselves in houses near the batlie-Md, wetsbloight Into-day.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS. !
: KkwYobs, August IB.—-The steamer Saxon has ar-:

rived from Hew Orleans, with dates to the 6th inst.
The , steamers Boanoko, Blackstone, and Creole,from

this port, had arrived out. • I
’ den. Butler hpd issuid an order setting forth that thel
need of relief to the destitute requiring more extended'
Imeastwes and far greater outlay, tbah has yet been made; \
and that, asa questionof-justtco, the harden should'Jail
fi ihotothat brought this groat calamity upon their

Uow-cltfoens—viz: those individual* and corporations
-who have aids i the rebellion with theirmeans, and those
who hare endeavored to destroy the commercial pros,
perity of the city

Asubtcriptlon of *1,250,0.0was. made by corporate
bodies,business firms, and-persons,-whose names-nre
given, to defend the city against tfoj Gsvernmerit of the
■United States, while the - (name* also
■given) Issued a manifesto in Ootober advising the plan-
.tors not to briog.tuolr Jprbduco'to thecitr. These par-
ties arealt addressed by-General Butler)*!,order for the

purpose ,>hove named to the .amount of *842,000, or
which over $312,000 is on subscribers to the *1,260,000
lean.:.,, -

■An intercepted letter has been stating that a
lr. M.’was/organising a secret Gonfedoratearmy in
Hew Orleans,1and that ho haa 8,000 men enrolled.

•

- Fire at Havre,.Mass. ■
• i -Bbsyox, August 16 —Colouudc Block, in Batre, Mass.,
jp<lturled.,at. stores, offices,; Ac., and ilufiazttU news-v

wasbutted yesterday ■.'/.Low, *lB,OOO.

IfROM WASHINGTON.
Special .Despatches to “ The Tress."

Official Order of the President.
WASHisciros, Angust 15.—thefollowing lks justbeen

issued by the War Department; :. . ; '

, Ad/utakt Gbhebai.’s Offiob,
N Washisotoh. Aiignst 12,1802.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 10S.
Thefollowing is an order of the President ofthe United

States, dated Jose26>h, 1862;.,

, l-.Vhe forces under Maj ir Generals Fremont, Banks,
and Mobowo)}, .‘iriclnding the troops Brlga-i
flier General Sturgis, at Washington, shall bo consoli-
dated,'m3 form an army, to be called ttkrArmy of Vir-
ginia. •

.....

.2.' This command of the Army*f Virginia is spociaUr
assigned to Major General John Pope, as Commanding
General. Thetroops ofthe Mountain Department, here-
tofore under command of General Fremont, shall const!-
tn’e tho first army corps, under the command ofGeneral
Fremont. The troopsof the.Shenandoah Department,
now under General Banks, shall constitute the second
anny corps, and be commanded by him.. ; The troops,
under the command of General MeDowell, except those
within the fortifications and city of Washington, shall
form.ihe third army corps, and be under his oommand.

By order of the Secretary of War •-

; ■ E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

The Ffttuxent Line Broken op.
: The steamer Weems prrived last night from the Pa-
tnxent, where she bed been seized ,for engaging in con-
traband trftdo.Tbb seizure breaks up tile line, as ail

: the steamers arenowin emtody; and’ it?.will* doubtless
prevent Maryland rebels from ? sending malls and goods
to-Blohmoud.

Arrival of Senator Harris and General
nicCtui.

Senator Harris and General* MoOali. arrived to-
night just Irom Richmond. . ,

’ Miscellaneous.
Soldiers are daily, brought:hither from various points,

as well as being returned from tho different hospitals,
where they have been employed during convalescence in
the. performance .of hospital duty, for the purpose of
rejoining their regiments, preparatory to which they aro
quartered in the Soldier's Rest. A considerable number of
thoso convey td to this city are desortors, some of whim
have been away from their regiments for the space o
half a year,', and 1- had') engaged in business pursuits •
These will-be* remmd# to await their trial by
martial. It is estimated that tho dally:arrival ofsoldiers
ofthis character at tin* preeont time averages nearly two
hundred. : - , ■ : 'c-, -

ilcijulfitioua have, been made by tha WarDepartment
infavor of the general superintendents for.the volunteer
forces ofthe severol States, on account ot the appropria-
tion for pay of bounty, etc., upon enrollment, to'the full
extent of that appropriation, and aooording’to’ the qndti
of ouch State.' Th’ete ‘ funds will be distributed to"the'
United States imustcring and * disbursing officers within
each'State by'the snperintendent of* tbatState.’ ;

" 1:
The Commissioner of Internal Bevenoe is making ar-

tangementa to farnißh the rmanaiaotarets of patent
medicines with stamps for their common age, until
they shall provide themselves with appropriate de-
signs, and dies shall have beon prepared therefrom..

Correspondence is desired with colored men favorable
to Central American, Liberian, or Hnytien omi {radon,
especially; tho firat. named,-; as the President has an-:
nomiccd the intention to: aid Buch as desiro. to found a
bt-tIU-iriftit oi Anglo-Africans. Commuuicationsupon ths
snbj.ct should boeodroßSodtotheEev. Jambs Mitoheli.,
Agent of Emigration.

lnmstice having been done to Capt. Joseph H. Brad-
LkVjoHbe sth New York IJonaves a gallant officer, the
Broeidenthas otdered him to be restored to' the service!

ofthis fees Governor MLoroas'will be informed.
1 Gt-n. BK.N'nrr: has “not been stricken from tho rolls, as

stated, but was ordered, to report to tho chiefoi the Oorps
el-Engineers, of whict, hci is a major. > -

; Last bight, a. train of oars urrived' from Onlpepsr,
bringing another instalment of rebel prisoners, number-
ing about a hundred aod fifty.

- The steamer Keyport has brought up a guard frem
Gen. 'Burns'iite’s Division., havirg in onstody Mayor'
feEiudniES,' and fonrteeh oiher ;‘prbminent oitizens of“
Fteaeriokcburg, r who are charged with secretly ajdiog
and abetting the enemy, and giving them information of
the,movements rdf our army. Thoy were.conveyed im-
mediately, to the |Gid Capitol.prison.; -

: ■Anotln.r.batclioMlie same description of persons are
expected to-night from the same locality.

Admiral Dul-o.nt has reported to’tho Navy Department ■that, oifthefth, tho steamer Huron captured the schoon-
er Aquill4 while attempting to run the blockade, off
Oliarleitoff-Harbor. 1, Bho is of soyonty-aoven’tons bur-
den,’ was laden with between three,- and -four hundred’ 1
barrelsofturpentino; and was bound for Nassau; N; I*.

The additional appointments havo bpon
made under the internal revenue law.

CoiiKKcnciyi-:—Firat Di,irricl—Mark Howard, of Hart-
ford, eductor, and Alphonso .2. Orcßby,,of Yeruon, as-
serspr. becond Dlctrict—Hon. John irVocdruff, ex-Oon- -
gfeseman, ofNewHav.n,' collector, and John 15. Wright,
asseesoi. Third,'District—Ezra Doan, of -Woodstock,
collector, ap'd Jesse'S.Klj ,of Norwich, assessor. Fourth '
District—Davi'dlfi1, Hollidor, of Bridgeport, colleoior, ‘
mid Reuben Back welt, oiOole Crook, assessor.'
-3Sbw;Jj3EBEt.tFirst.. District-:.William ,8. Sharp,

ofSalem, cplltctor,; and -Josiah 0.-Sparks, of Carpon-
tqr’a ianding, assessor, becond District—Stephen B. r
Sruiiii, ~f Gopcwoll, collector, and George.W. Oowperth- ,
waite, of James Hirer, assessor. Third
elow.Marsh, of. Plainfield! collector, and Eobert Bnsling,'
of Hackettsloun. assessor. - - . —* ■
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

1
AIiRIVAL, OP GEN. M’vALL.

Fortress Mohkoh, August 14—The sleamsr Ariel,
from Harrison’s Handing, brought down.seventy-four;
rebel piisoners. Thoy were sent to the Bip Baps, till

! otherwise disposed. -

'

. :
_

'

The .military telegraph, to Fortress'Monroe stopped
woiliir g last -night, and it is feared tho cable is broken.

This morning, tho’steamer Express, trom Harrison’s'
handing, bl ought 40U dischargedanqsiciins and'disabled
Bbldiefe... -- ;

. A lieutenant from an Indiana 'regiment, who-has besn:
a prisoner at Blcbmonil, arrivod ; hdre lasbnight/and re-'
ports lliat when be left Btchmond,- on. the;,l2th instunt,
there were about twenty ludiosiuTirlsonattliatpiacer
Semo are Northern ladies.who" hod journeyed there'in.
sealch of their bnsbanus, who hud. been, captured, and',
some were Somlurn Indies who had exprcssed'tlieir at.J
tachroent <o the Cuion. ’

'

' The mail boat from Harrison’s landing arrived at half’
part 3 o’clock P--Mi, and brought dosn Gen. McCall; on’
Ws.way. to Washington. -

,

Theio is no later news from Geu McClellan’s army, v :

.. The wealber is cold, and very favorable- for,tho sick;
A let of lobels were taken from the BipBaps this after-

noon, and taken to Norfolk. They, are soon to be
discharged. ■ ’ . -

FROM HARRISBURG.
Pennsylvania"Regiments Moving;

FOUR REGLWEftTS GONE

HAniupnuuG, Angnst lj.—The 124th Bogiment left
hq»e last evening, and will, in all probab lit?, reach its
destination in advance of any other raised under Hid call
ftnr "th'e-‘ ;BQo,QooVTblimte :ere. Thus deal Pennsylvania
ogaiDtake tbopalmas the first in’the field.. Two other
rigiments leftto- day, and one goes this ovenlng, making
four regiments within twenty-four bonra. , Others are
being rapidly organized, and ~willgo forward 1 at dace.
The ntmoat activity prevails in>ffil the; mffitary depart;
moDts. , The city is crowded with soldiers and civilians
from all quarters ofthe State. -

002- Wistß' ’s Bucktail, and Col. Dorraua’ regimonta
havobeeh o ;copted by the Governor, and are entitled to-
and will receive the same bouuties as hare been paid to
other aoceiti-d regiments. &

The time indicated as the day upon which this draft
shall take placets Wednesday, tbe 31 of September, tn-
stead of Monday, the Ist, as stated In the order of the
Secretary Of War. This has been explained by ateie-
S“to> frem.Washington,received since the pabllcatioh of
the order. ’ '• ' ■ • - ' ’’

’ i i-ir ■■ . 1 . ... - * £

Rebel Report of the’ Capture of Baton
Rouge. .

- '!

Cairo, August 15.—The Grenada Appeal of the'Otli
Inst says tha, Baton' Bouge is in'the hands ofeßreckih-
ridge, and thatho,captured four Federalregimoats and six
transports, and; sunk! tw.o gunboats.

The same paper has a despatch dated Knoxville, Ang.
7ih, which . places tho Federal losa.at .Tazewell,., near
Onmbtrland .Gap, at and says that the,-flgiit lasted
iwodays.

_

'' "k • ■-1
- ■-* ■'

Rebel Prisoners Reported Shot for Break-
v lag their Parole.

-
Cj«OAGO,.AugustM.—The Qatncy iftraid,ofthe 11th

int t., says that an officer of the Hauniual and St, Joseph
Ballrjad, who left Macon City,. Missouri, on- Saturday;
morning, states that twenty-six rebel prisoners were shot
af Maeon.City Ui&t morning for breaking their parole".
By the same authority we learn that twelve other paroled

• rebel prisoners will probably suffer-a similar fate this
morning. .

Froin California. '

Ban Fr.AKcit.co, August-11 —Arrived, ship Twilight,from New York. Sailed, shin SUiJoight, Tor Boston,
1,000 bllI “ ot woo,

> I>ooo 1> 000 tacks copptrore,' ando.wv aldca ■ , . j., » • . •

•'o-ydgiyndr.Qlflttei Ago has saiied with 300-passongers
gnd 5807.000 in gold, for How York; and *267;000 forBnglaud, Mostof thepassensers who sailed in the GoldenGate n«nro Bailtd ,agaiu iiiithe.Golucn Ago. !

'OOMMEKOiiIi.
Boston Byrup; JS5e., .Wheat *1,70 W 100 ibs., ...

. .0 ho Eoi'iherncoast itoamor haa arrived with AOO'pasi
tengers and *9OjOOO in treasure from British Columbia,apd S|7S»(?(0 fioin'Owgoiu j • . . ••

>.

■ The Ore^omaw,estimates the emigration this yeartoOregon and Wasbingtop at 30.000.
SxH, Fbakoisco, Aug. 14.—Alcohol in tin' desks GO;caudles active; butter, scarce; -whisky 67«; crushed

stgar.l6; gunny bags 23
has been chartered for amiscella'.neons cargofor tork'. ,

. Saii Fbahpisco. Aug. IS—Candles IBK : sperm 3*K;Eastern,provisions active at improving taos. Domestic
liquors Aim;butter 26 ; orkum 0)$ [ sale's of 500 casks
Bolling's bams 14. *. - .

,

,! Sandwkh ltlaud dales to theldih bad been received.
. The Annie Luurie, Use first steamer built in the Ha 1-

Walan kitigCom. has ton successfully lonnched. Sheis
of 80 tons .burdon,.. ami 'designed to onter the Island
■trace.-,
J A sugsur refinery and rice establishment areabbnt cbin-teencihg.operations at Honolulu. % • , •.
,: A%,exoiUsg political contest has commenced in Cali-

fornia. theUsuebeiuK to elect a’ Legiristuro to elect dUhited'Statos Senator." The election takes place on "the
first, Wednesday In September: : The, loading Senatorial
oaiiflidatc-s.ere, T.,W , Park, Bepn&licao, and Mr. iia-thiim', the* prefint incumbent;-■ The Breckinridge' ;D£me,eracy run in candidate in the principal counties,
evidently intending to oast their, votes for the Union De-mdcfaiiojcandldate. ,

"

■* *

Sax riiAiicißOd, August-14,~Arrived; ship. Morning
iStar from,New York. ■ •' .
| Erofgraits arriving atUarspn Valley, onthe overland
i rpute ll<*oy.it,ißin‘gooil conntHon, plenty of good'water,1 and butJittlstrouble with-the Indians: ■>-■;)

| Loss ofa LakeSchooner—TenLives Lost.
, Beteoit, :Augnst l&.-cThn,. si hponer Oreole; with a

, cargo ot non ore, came into collision with the steamer
Illinois, on Bake Superior, and wks sunk Gaptam’-Mbl
Adams; -bis -wife, mother, and nine-of the crew, were
drowned. The veesel.iß.a,total loss. - ■* ■
;‘T

‘ r;‘ ' -J- Dcatii 'St'iik Editor. ** •’

August’ls —Hubert 4. 'Bebbtn,’: 'B»i.:(
st-uinr. proprietor- ot:the Baltimore, died thisanernoos, in the b&lh year of bn age, after* prstracted

'•-■■ H .. .
*

r i

400 do.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Steamer Glasgow off Cape Race.

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.

.* Caps Race, AngustlS.—Theeteamor Glasgow passed
this point at 3 o’clock this'afternoon, with dates to the
Tth lust.. . .

The Norwegian arrived at Londonderry on the sth.
The Great Eastern was off Qaeonstovrn on the 6th,

and theChy of New'York ontheßth. ,

The statement that the new Confederate eteamer, No.
200, from Livorpool, put- into Holyhead, proved to»be-
tmfpnnded. ' Bhe was last seen, on the ls», off theGiant’s
Oauseway, going fourteen knots an hour. The United
States 'Steamer Tuwurora had been in search of her in
the Irish.Channel,jbut.returned to Queerstown, which
Port she ayaih left on the 7th, her destination being an- ’
known. The movements of the Tuscarora gavo rise tosome animadversions in ehippihg circles. J

The London' Times editorially a goes that if England
wishes to givothe Foderals a now impulse,she hasbnt td
take some step which can be represented as interreroaoe,
and President Lincoln will woo get his 300,000 men, and
thecha; eee of peace wiiLbo indefinitely postponed.’

: The Baity News anticipates thatif the cotton dearth
laris till Christmas the I’arUaimmtary pro vieioas for tiro
relief of the .distress.will.not suffice to iaeotexJzouclos.

The Journaldt Ate I’fizrsburg heniea thoramors that
Russia had joined-France in the proposition from Eng-
land for arecognition ofthe Sonth.- ; , ? .

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of iLords,‘Lord IStrethleden moved for

the correspondence with Mason relative to an ncknowl-
edahiohtofthe Sonthern Stutes. ‘ • «

Lord Russeii said it was not -expected to produce thepapers. The agentof the ConfederaleStates was not re-cognized, azd ail the ooirimanic-itioos were undid dab
Correspondence bad-taken place with Mr. Adami and
Mr. Seward, bnt tho British Government replied ae be-fore. Oo would state that no communication has been
received from any foreign,' Power relative to a reoognt-
tionofthe SonthernStates.' •

%

Earl Maimeebury suggested that the Government
would communicate with oihur Powers w-lh tho view of
offeting mediation if a favorable'opsorfcnnity arises.*::

Lord Rnssell agreea that itwas distrabie'lf mediation
is effered, that all the- Powers should join in it. He paid
a high compliment to Lord Lyons. - Tits motion was
finally withdrawn. - -

. FRANCE.
It is reported that the Emperor Napofeou is trying to

devise means, to-render France iodependuut of America
for cotton. ..

:

The Botrie says thatwhen the French army moves inMexico, the navy will make dpmonstrations on the
Mexican const. ■The Bourse was heavy at OOf.

'■ * ITALY.
Garibaldi has issued a proclamation urging the young

men-to arms in spirited terms. Viotor Hoommnei has
iesntd a coutitfr-Mpcisinaiion dehonnoing revo ation-
ary sebemesj ano:threatening the i-igor of the law on
those who disobeyed. Be declared that ha himsoir
would move in ,the matter, of . Rome a*, thefitting time..
Theseevents attracted'.great attention ' toward* Italy.'
The English journals generally regret Garibaldi’s course/

LATEST.
The Qneen.- in-her speech: proroguing Parliament, :

says: "The civil war which: for; some .time has been
raging in America has nufoitnaat«ly"ponti.nued in un-
abttted intensity, and the evi s with winch it has been
attended bave riot been oonfiaed to the American conti-
nent; bat herHaje;-.ty having, fromtneouwet, determined
to hikeno part in the contest, has seen no reason to de-
part from the neutrality which she has steadily adhered -
to:,. , •

~
* Commercial.,
”

. [Per Glasgow.]
Ln Kitrooi., August 8 —Ootton—Sales of Monday andTuesday IS.tOO, including 8,600 bal-s to specuiaiors and

exporters.. Prices ndvttncco jf®?sd for American but
eioeed quietunder thp-.Jlorwegiao’s advices. At Man-
chester' the market was oniet, and prices Btiit advancing.
: Florir has declined Bd, chiefly on inferior. ' Amerioan*
braß«is,24s 8de285.,.. ;V.heat foquiet.an-l easier. -Bed
Weebrn, 9s' Bda*lls '4d.“ gouthern, 11s iiffllls SJ.

/White Weelera/lls :6dalls ;9d: ''Bi)ritherii; i21a123 6J,
Corn quiet rind unchanged. /Provisions aro dull and un-changed. * - ■Prochcc—Sugar unchanged; Coffee steady; Bice dull;Ashes tent ing 'downwards ; Pots 325,; Pearls 31-).;
Rosin dull ana tesiding downward; Cormuou2ls. Samlfls.:
Bphiis tnrpeutirie inactive at'loss.®lios.

Losrios, August 6.—Breadstuffs have a declining ten-dency ; Sugar steady; Coffeeiflrm; Tea firm; Rice
stasay Tallow quiet 3aud downward, sales at 48s, fid.;Spirits Turpentine downward ai'd'irrtignlar.

Losnon, ArigUßtfi.—Oonsois,93|J m9SK. '
•f* The Latest via Queenstown.

LivEßpoon, August 7.—Cotton—sales on Wednesday
arid Teuisduy 9,000. bales, inclndiug 700 to speculators
and exporters. The marketcl-rses quiet arid unchanged.

..Br'eadstuffa are bteady without change. -
' I’roviMons dull ana unebaoged.
Londos, 1 August 7 —Consols 9s%m9Sf( j IllinoisCan-

*l irai shards, 5i ji©so disemu t; ’Erie Railroad, 27.
tio newyinoven-crita in Italy arereported.

- Bhip News—Arrivod from Philadelphia ship Old Hick-
oryat'Belfast/

Arriv&l of and Woutitled.
Baltimore, l.*>---Tho steamer O- Vanderbilt

has with 560 tick* and wouadod soldiers, from
Ilßrrieoii’B Lunding.

Arrival .of sick and Wouaded
JfRW YOBK f A.V3uit l 6 —The sleamer O.P. Airowsmitb.

cuTiTed this evoDiag-wuh SSO fcick and wounded soldiers
from General M oOlollan’sArmy.

. LETTER FltoJl NEW YORE.

[Correspondence of The Frew.]
Tosici Aug. 15.1882.

Fourteen yonog meuv charged with doeortion, were
brought from Haitford,Connecticut,tenday, in charge of'
Ahe juilor. ; They .were hand-cuffed in pairs, and then se*
cored by beaTy chains, and, in tnia hamesa of iron, were
compelled to parade through Broadway—a moat painful ■-revolting spectaclo. Fum&hmentshonid not prooede
trial, arid .all men, otoq.those who havo outs;aid their
furlough, are considered innow-xit until they proved
to be guilty. Thie exhibition may have boon gratifying •
td jailors, but to yetoraoa returuing to their regicneuTS,
and VoluDUora jnat recruited, hud people gcueraUf, it
was a piooeslidii tbat could adt fsii to be painfol. When
they have beta found feuilcy of desertion, It will be proper
time lo disgrace.and puuiah them. . ;

.lbe; B3d Maieachusetts Begimcut, numbering twelve .
hundred rank std file," fully uniformed, armed, uiid
equipped, aWd acd»inpauhd .bjrl| a} fii 1 regimental band, '
.t»t ; tuordag by rho Bteamer

Fl> mouth Booh of the Stoningtoo line
,

A majority of
tho hitin are;;b«tweett twonty and thirty years of age.
The regiment will ItaVe this afterubou-for Washingtoai -

yesuiday moming ieome .lour huiidrtjd omiortjn trom
tbe 4yariouB <jaiholic ifiStitutioDß of this city; gave Arch- *
bishop B ughe's a' sereuade at hts resiideucs, on the cor-
ner 61 Wttoieon avtiiue and- fhirty*sixth Bcreot.

Militjyy maiteis in the State iContiaae.Drisk, and are
ifcdttd, contumalit improving Itjs uotai unuTual »t
row - to' i(8f; eouaiis5 of-uuvfortued VfccVuitrf iii>trcsiiig
;through our'strcKts.ca : tor cho; mcdicdl in-pjetjr
gtieislsa olfiejj or tor the .pfiiso of-the mustering
:Ki reciivtd so rapidly by <t'fiWte>rcnaisier r
Gtneiai Aribnr,f tl aV fit rednlres the performance otv
pr.eat labor on the putt oi they.aUicbes .lo Hit:tneui up. -
Every of the Stato .aeods eheecibgr
day, Kuching theprogrega of the
leem to fill-up* the; new Quota of Smto
without ihe md.ot a drafty i"Ihe board'of stbUce are oiit ,with an
appetii to the liberality'of-our' citizens-to come up to
their help tor the. support of the famUies: of the /soldiers
Viuinateermg in the. Metropohtaa Brigade, They gu*-
raniy a iyVtf’niHtic'anuhonost distribution ofall'moneya
sent to them for ► ' . * .1

The ; Albany Statesman names eighteen of its em*
ployeefl jWho baye ©nUsied in. the army. This is the
grrafest proportionate iitunbei of any ofilce m Alb nay.
»Forcy.oue*recruiis l aiid stven soldiers,-

btk>iijtiog to tho.stb New Hampshire Bogiment (now at*
taclud To Gen Bichaideon’s division in Virgiaia); ar*
rivt d’ in thiß* city !yeßrorday/ tinder the oburgo *of 061. >
Crofß.-• Atdstant Surgeoaj-bhioids; is aho v-ith thein 5
Another detQchmcnt lbr tho same logimont reached herd
to day, wm they have all’left/for th« seat of war. : -
£*The 9th New HHmprhird ie completed, and:
will pats ihrou&b-ihis.city, en roiite-for in a
day or two: The 30th and lltfi Regiments aie fast ftiling
up, and will soon be on the march; * ; 5
- General ecott tnode" his ‘appearance in-Fine street to*day,’ and was uniyereaHy recogmzed; auu entfmßiasdcaUy
greeted. After entering the office of James G.
Sons, tbs crowd gathered' about the entrance, and oa
the General emerglDgi hohwaa :again,;wolcomed with

cbewa. . k. i
The general very dull, owing to the

inßctivlty of; the jobbing trade* /The demand from con-
sumera w ligbt at present, and retaiiera are noe disposed
to purchase farther until after drafting is bvbr. In ‘.tho
wholesale fcommisgiqn and impardog trade the business
is very light. A few things are in moderate demand, but
not to such an extent as to make au important t-a?e.The inftrket has every appearance of lemaining dull for
several wsche yet.^

Business affairs are in good/condition. Tbore is no
overtraniug, no dangerous speculation, no system of long
credits, which; cptiid. .injure; eecund or’third
EynytbiTig is in a beoUhy. Bituadon, and in the domestic
and jobbing tradea fair/ steady, and satiafacCory bun*'
nees fg expected. The abundant crops or the country
give, sufficient reason for such hope* \

* Tho following were tbe ;sales, of stocks at the Second
Board today: / ; ".-“'r ;

TOCO ITS 6n 'SI rrg..loo?,' 10q.BrieB Pref.V.sSO 6TK-
-25000 TJ S&s’llcp... 90 1(0 do 07«
861.C0 d0..:.. 89’,' 100 do 67V
•loqo O’fl 5»,?M OS'.-.V. 88* 200 Hod Bir 48
S(JI;0 U 8 Demand N. .107' 160 Gal k Ohio 8,..,, 72V70600.7,3-10 j> cTH..IO3*- ICO Beadingß
,6000 Ky titate.Oa... .V 95 100 Midi dent 66 - z
6000 Wo'State 05.'.... 48X 50 ' : do.-;. :...:..;*30 05 V-.4000 Brooklyn CWLIOI 1(0 .do:..'. b3O6(J .
10<;0 St X, A3t T 111st 93 350 do fj jv

27000 P »WOhio2dm 78* 200IUC»nB scrip ..: eiv"
>4lSPAmßxßank:.-. BUn 260 « d0....'.,,-;..;. .62 :

500{O.A,n>(Tic»DrGold.ll4U 900 Clot 4s Tol 8;..5. 603i-
-60 PaeftleM SOob3o IOS* 500. d0....5G0 50' !

600 N X Cent 8..... i. 03* 200 d0...- 60V
( 6; rs d0;......... .. 94,/ 100 Ciev* Pitts B. b3O 23*;
,20;Brie,B»iiway,.y.. 37* ,60 Ohio & BI 67

The Guerilla War m Missouri—The-Rout
of the llebeis under Farter.

. CI.iP.KBVILLB. ADAimlo , August 6, 180'2.
Webavebeeu after Tort, r,iho guerilla, for iweity-

foor dajs, nrC have hnd.tlirro fightswith him, defeating
him every time W» bud' a vecj Hevere ttgtit with Mm
yesterday, kuilngand jwounding about two btmJreii.
Porter’s forces' number fom 2 000 to 2,800 Tney bad
taken possession’-of this place, ami', posted their men in
ail available bouses, and - all the surrounding cornfields
covering the wiole country. The town la situated in anopen country, with thick brush in the rear. 'We had a
prairie to-fcross for two inilesbefore reaching the town.-'

Porter ,was nndor the i meres, ion that we would charge
through the town and hare our men ilangh-ored. but we
foiled him there/ My'company, aiid: 06.T, of Merrill's
Horse, moved up tu the, cocnlu)[a,:wiileh was filled with
rebels., Weroaiaii-ed mounted, subject to a fire for about
flve'mimites; : Wp'then dismounted, and formed hr line'
and fired into the rebels,Tibmgqulio a nhrnbsr. Our
line, about seven hundred strong, began to. advance, our
aitUjery sopjorting them.' Our soonadvanced until they
took possession of the houses, driving them before us.
, Our artillery moving un to close auareers,/mowed; the

rebels down like sheep. After two and a half hours hard
fighting w 6 had complete possession of the town, driving
the rebels into the brush,- where we followed them. They
then skedaddled in every direction, leaving their dead
ar,d wounded. Our lobb will not amount to oror thirty
tided and wounded. '-Porter is In full retreat, our troops
following him-:'. .Wmwlll coiitinuß on his trail to-morrow,
—Cincinnati Gazette. - .

Important to Merchants.
.

Trbasuby Dbpabxmb.mt, Auk. 11,15d2.
Bib':-At the - suggestion of the' Secretary *,of

Waij yon are instructed to. detail an pffioy of the
customs to superintend the lading of vessels chare
tered by the Quartermaster’s Doportmeiit' to carry
army.supjiHosv'with' instructions to permit no arti-
cles to ! go on board unless under written orders of
the QuartormBstor.’B Department. . ‘ :

% You will hereafter require such ,vessels to clear,
and to manifest all artioies on board, and you 'will
i: struct thb J officer superintending their lading to
endorse such’manifest to the effect that the articles
have been laden under bis inspection, and that no
artio'es other than those, ordered ;to . be shipped by
the Quartennaster’s'Departmcntare on board.

Tfio manifest shall, contain .the obligation that, if
:&y articles'are' found* on board ; other; than those:
specified'ih! the' then - the vessel and the
artioles'shippedf without authority shall; be liable
to condemnation and forfeiture. I km, &0.,
1 - .* •-> '• .-8 P. Chase,
;■ ! ''Secretary of theTreasury. ■; To-W-'B-'-Thomas, Esi»',

Collector of-,Customs::Phiiada. -

. Zouaves d’ApuiQua JtxntA,Bounty
y,UNJ>;-qol. qollis.re{ipf»ts,us :;to aoknbwlefigo the re?
ceipt cf ’tliej'follq'wibg, in behalf of a fknd
raisidto expeolte'the completion of his regiment. Henry
f3i ßT«»h|end,|B«i:,;!BlJt< Afch, street, is tho troasurar.All donations sbmilifbe sent*to the treasurer, or to JohnTennington & Son, Seventh etreet, below Walnut:
John M.
KvanliandoH-b...... .100
John Gilinon & Son.,'.' 100
Stjlhl.E Phllllpa.loo
•A. E. Bor!*.-.,.100
CI,. A.H, 15orie.'. _

100
'Join ®. K00t.25 1
s, t <i- i , *» -

H. Th0m50n....... *250Mh.......r10 i
10 I

Btewart.‘;;;.: 50'
[ Faralsm: Kl/kluun >

I C0..: .......100
IWm.'Ttt: 95 ~

Additional List offounded at the'Battle
of Is laughter's Mountain.

[Correspondence oL.Tbe Press ]

1 r■ Barren pirldop,Bi.Adoiiier Moostajm,
Brvon* Cuusrpiit Cocet Honan, Y*.f 4ttg. IS, 1862,

The following lea partial list of wounded la the Bap-
tist Chotch Hospital, nndir control of Dr. Hassenplng,
.assistant "Surgeon lQDih Pennsylvania I will send the
Jbalarioe by afternoon’s mall; a great manybare been re-
moved.to Alexandria and Washington:

Major 0. E 'Fulton,66tii Onio, left breast.
Wm. Panova, Vo 0,2 d Massachusetts,breast severely.
Atficd Million, 00. 1,3 d Wisconsin, back severely.James Kelly. 00. F, 3d Wisconsin, thign severely.
“• Wion, 00. F, 3d Wisconsin, leg severely,

severely
°nUlvan> Knapp’s Pennsylvania'Battery, thigh

Oorp. Joseph Murray, Oo.: 1,109th-Pennsylvania, face
severely.

,
- : *..■

~e
fr ?' aeorJ® DUddon, 00. X, 2d Massachusetts, armslightly. • .

” ( Oorp. Hiram JFPierson.Oo.i, 24 Mamaohniett#,head
Slightly,. . .

~ ... .
' Jaifieß lt. Todd, 00. F, 46th Pennsylvania, thigh and

head severely. .
’ Thomas Hill,.Co. 01 28th N. Tork, shoulder severely
| Chas. Gross, Oo'. E, 461 h Penna., both legs and hand

severely.. ■ ’ ■ ,1 : " ' ■“
" Geo. Briar, 00. B, 3d Wisconsin, leg eererely.
*Berg. Dios. E. Orton, Co. H, 31 Wib., legs severely.

Berg. Arsen Thaddns, Co. E, 3d Wls., shonlder and
foot slightly. ■: Corporal C. B. Atkinson, I, 111th Pa., thigh, se-
verely. V - -
. Sorgfant Samuel B. Williamson,K, 28th N. T., abdo-:men, severely. -

' :
‘ Cirp. P. H.Murphy, By2Bth N. Y., thigh, seriously.

B. W Wemeue, O, Sd Wis , thigh, severely.
Philip F Dillon, Gt 2d Mass;, thigh, sliaktlv.
b, Walkman, F, 28ih Sow York, side, severely.
George A. H. Duvall, E,109:h Pa„ aide, severely,
tergt. Wm. Lewis, D, 28ch ,N. It ■ • side severely.
John S9th Pa., arm amputated, not dan-

gerous, ■■

michasl Goodwin, F, 102 d N. Y., leg seriously.'
Serge. John Murray. L, Ist Ya. Oav, lpg and hand.
Wm.vMoßobisOhi A, let Pay Oav„ shonlder-and head;
0. G Hettinger, D, 7th Ohio, dead.

.
.. '

Patrick Fiunevan, B, 12th.Beg. cheek, slighhy.
Wm. Bet mis, 0, 66th O hio, fever.
Lieut W. N. Clark, K, Cflih Ohio, right log.' ■O. J. liulbert, A. 291 h Obio foot. , t
Perry 0. Howard, A,66th Ohio, arm.
John Oarty, D, lOibh Pa, arm
lUchaid Browu, G, 28th Hew JYork,foot.
OwenGailagberyl!',lo24 New York,bowels.
Allen M. Erupt, A, 46th Pennsylvania, hand.
Henry:Pbult36n, H,: 109thPennsylvaniai'rigbt breast;

; Bcigt. J. H.' Brad, F. 4th Be* Artillery, - -
John Hanlon,B, iflzd Now Fork, leg.
Thomas Lewis, G, 12th Beguiars, left thigh.

. Sergt A. B Knapp, H, 102 d New; York, arm severs
and thigh slightly. ' - ; . . .

Henry M. White. 1,68th Ohio, left thigh sovorely.
‘ : Daniel Beil}', I.2Ttb Indiana, both tnighs. ..

Bergt.Wm Bine, B, 46thPa, right shoulder, leftthigh.
Corp. Kllbrian Potter, B. 29ih Ohio, leftbreast, left leg.

: George Ninee F, 2#tn Ohio, abdomen.
Henry. M. Signer, G,'46th Poohsylvahia, left thigh.
Corp M. W. Puvia, G,66:h Ohio, left leg.

' Geo. Gaos, <!,3d Wisconsin. left leg. Tl
Ghee. Figc, 11, 10:h Maine, right thigh.

: WBford M. Bandall, SUNewlork(Exoelsior)BatUry,,
thigh dislocated. .. v ;

■' Corp. John Yugher, D, 46th Pa., left foot and shoulder.

Tll E CITY.
The Thermometer.
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Military—The Recent Obdebb
FBOM THE WAB DEPABTMXN I—The reoent or-
dcrß isened \>j the War D’eparment reJati?e to the draft--
Ice aad recruiting very effect yeitorday»
Beer ailing was mbre brisk, bat by no medna as rapid aa
is required. Tb© orders exreed lag tb© tike, giving
bounty and advance pay to volunteers to fi.V regitnoatj
now in the field, to the let- of September, aod tc votua-
teera in tborcglmeuaß now organiEing to lha 2M inst.,eeem to meet wbb tnV approbation of every one. Ne
new regimenrs >o^formed.will be euttUed co b juuty—-
bence'tt is not probable tjalt any hew oriiaQizatious will
be started. The five rc-gimeuts now for-iiug uader tne

other four regimbuts acceptea from this olty, if hot cotii-
pieted by the 23d ;inHt.i conB>iidtt&ed, and rnch
ot the officersas«»re not needed will oe musterod one
the service.- r Tho. short for some of thtae regiv-
ine»tB( who at die present tike only huenesr a-few huar •
dred men. The officers b»yo an arduous, bat not an *
ißiposßibietapk ; Let thcm bqc to wora wim
a will. . Let the aoutd of thedrum; ai»d fife be heard on
every atreelt, end shu up, aud the necessary
number may be obtained. LtturuUmg officers cau-
not expeet success when tiiey loiirr from laoruing to
night Hboat their stations and tronder why mtn do not
COlßf'. ■ f K r ’

.>

ILtbe statement*! made relative to the' strength 'of tha
Eiue:regiasfciata xiowiathe process ©« fofmatiou are true,
the pro ptcihof iheirtiling up U favorable Yeaicrtitty
mormoga fqUcomsmny froDiTamtowafor the Scott Le-
gion town. f Tbe whoTHawopeaßd
umotions rtpi uiiiug ofilccsia \he city, are tlolug well.
Tbe od.regiments,,uow id the field at activo service, aro
doing poo b, bud from preheut iudicatioua they will have
torhe filjed by^«epecu*l draft. 1 f. . v-i

The time f* r the troops to come from tho Bast has ar-
rived. The flrstinatolintntd- 228 arrived during Tkura-
day iilght, and were eiitert»iocd at' thu
Saloon:- "Others will quickly .follow*-and one-;hundreds
thousand additional men will soon be lauded sale in
Wathlngtou. ’ .'•* '' '*

Col. Oolijs desires ng to acknowledge the receipt of the
following subscriptions in behalf ofau extra bourn;? fondr
being raised to fill up theregiment ot T£ juaves'd’Xfriqastl
John ffl. bead- % i .SIOTEvan Randolph.,., ......I ICO
Samuel K .Phillips. 100"
John Gibson•&Son.. .V..100a.e. Rdrib;::. . toor - Company •X, : Zonavea ct’Afrhmo. Oapt; E-iward E.

f'Wiliiama, which Is now being, recruited in Fraokford,
‘ will n eke a parade to day, and will bo accompanied
bj the regimental band. Cape Williams is sergeant ofpolice in thftjfifreenthdiatiict.

Lieut; .<fsem.> TiL-g\ey, of; Knapp's -Buttery, haa met
.withmueh successid this city: f£e has 160 men m raise
for antw battery, sixty of wbem have already bet n sent
to Banisbofgl tho renaezvous. A meetlog to farther
recruiting fortfciabody waa held last evening in Freak*
'ford.: "

-

' “

Oftpt J.B.Jld*a*B,f^the26thPencajlvanlayoluateer#*,
who is now recVaitiajs a regiiuent t«i becdOled the (Jmcn
Guards, has obtained leave of ao&ehce tor too d*y„ for
the pmpe-ee oforhaidzing the regiment to which he is to
he promoted 3hel2lot regiment under Cel. Ohapmaa
Btoole, is likcly to be umongst, the first of our city regi-
ments in the field.

Recruiting pgr tele Old Regiments.
Webeer men cotupi«ining that, however well they might
wish to cMey regiments, a feeling of insecurity
compels them to hesitate eru they irrevocably thy£r
lot; ata the onij rc-a- ons they assign are, lint *« old
regiinentM ere now before ib© enooiy, tu.d or coarse thej-
so much the sooner expose their precions bodies os a tU’e-?
getio.jotul tiUts; 1' end, again,'by entering now regi-
inenta they are thrown'among inen as uaacscustonied to 1
military duties as they themselves, and All staud &a equal}

• cisftßce ol promotion, 6o say nothingof the improbability
f of being in baulo after coasumieg the necessary
tfm&:fcir dril!- 'AH sensible men prefer 1entering in old

: r * ??d sharing all their;honors and pr<ii*e*.
Thrown among^weil-dfilled meu, they would; the sbondr -learn tht-ir aurfea and me# of ordinary ability can thus
raise themselves to pobidoss ofimportance. r - . :

Two of the oldest rejamems serving for rhres years in
the field from Pennsylvaniaare the 20ih, uad«r Col.
Small, and the 27jb, uocer CoL Bushoeck, (formerly
Ooh EiLatsin,) uua weare sorry to see recruits do not
jtfn their ianfaAs rapidly ias~.we could wish,
standiog.tbe honor-and credit they have received from
tbeir past services. The27th is »t presentia Western Vi*-.
gnjiaJ.mtaer,Geii. Pope, and.ia iQ one of tbe healthiest
locations ftt the Beet of war. 'They have opened a re-
cruiting station at Ko. 5*6 C&Uowbiit errest, under Gapt.
Jttifao. Company -F, of tbis regiment, is aaio6to be one
of tbe ''beat corn panics in the 7 United tstotea service.
There is also an©file© at this place for Company B. of
the 26th Begimtnt: -

- , ,

Arrests job Rxsd'uifßAGiNfl Bnlist;
IiISNTS—-T};o roeput order of tflo Dop.irtL!ioot to
»rresc any p.r.on treasaaabio laagaage, or by
word or' deed ablißtaienta, ia Balog exHGUtedin ihiacity. A soldier calleo ac!he office' of tbe; Daiied
Ste*ee iroirßliul on Monday lost'aad made aa affidavit.

Tho Bubatance of this affidavit wai tuat ho had heardJohn Apple tell,geveral parties that they wered_-df.j,i»'
for eolisting.-and that no one, wotild enlist to tight for thiv'-

. Abolition Government t.nta d—a fd6!. > Apple'i» alleged’
; to have said lurthcr that, if Oralled, it wonld reanire 160
men to take him into the army. •

The Bffidßvit“wa9vfur*a>ded to Washington, and tha
marthai received order, to arrest Apple and send him to
Washington; to be plliced in the Old Capitol building.

; .

y(Bterday mornii g . Apple -was-, arrested ;by
Marshal Schojler, at hisresidence, on Apple street, hear
Poplar. '* Be wss tahento Washington* yesterday, after-

; no n . The prisoner hasboon .gaite an,active. ’ potitician
f for years pasr,’and;|lghrdd iiniteprbajihenily in,the' con-;
-tcsted-'elLcijon case ot Mann vs. Cassidy..

„ U l. io'
' A.;,yonEg' man,; named Tnomas Andcraon, was alaor
arreated'on ThruBday atteriiooti arid taken betore Aider-
man Hibberd, charged with having’eritered the'comp oty

Golonoi begiment with the-intontion of pre-
vontiiig his brother Josephfrom-enlisting. He was held
in gfoOObatHo answer." hlr. Anrerson has already-had
two brothers in tbearmy, both of whom were kdled.

An
. Example.—.Among ttq many

instances of patriotic generosity that have come under
oar notice, ana have been chronicled in them) columnsfromtime to time, we have seen none more spontaneous
ana disinterested ihan’the personal source, to which theChristian-street Hospital fs'eo largely- indobtecl, and womention this case with the more' pie.isnre, inasmuch asils subject is a perfect-stronger. to us.-rnud hi) deeds, fa.
Btinot with that getinine charity which scorns display,have been made.patoni to tho reportorial eyeonly by ac-
cident. ■- - - ‘ - - , ,v ■,

We allude to Mr.Kninbi, Ninth street. This gentle-
man, prompted by nothing bat liis own overflowinggene-rosity, has, not onceor ivrico otiy, but ctmtitiu-illy, from
early sunnier, filled jbis wagon with every vegetarian de-
licacy; as* well: as every choice' morsel offaffitnalrdietWhich his admirable . provision store could furnish, aud
given them to the sufferers at the above hospital.! We do'
net wish lo intrude upon Mr- Rnighi’s privacy as a gen-
tleman, but we'must say that a bounteonsness so full
and ungrudging should, meet its reward fa the patronage
*f patriotic citizens, and- be held up asan example fa
others engaged m Ur. Knight’s business., If half one
provision dealers would follow Mr.KmgtitY load, what
suffering would,they save to the sick, and what military
duty to theGovernment! '

The Sew Ironsides.—-In a, few days
this great and powerful vessel, will take her departure.
Nearly seven hundred men' are Employ ed in . giving thewnny flt.lshlrigtouches All the vans art)aboard, snd all.nk«fitM>

Monday, but her destination is a mystery. iThecrewwiitnumber about 600 men, and she will be officered as fol-
lowed',' -,c ' „ ..... , , ,

.Jj
Captain Commanding, Thomas Turner.
Lieut. Com. and Exec Officer, W. M. Gamble.
Lieutenant; Henry B.Robeson,
Lientrnant, George SI. Cache.
Acting Master, John Id- Skilling.
Acting Master, JohmM Butler. :

Acting Master, George W. Domett.
Paymaster, A W Rusiell.
Chief Engineer H. Newell.First Assistant Engineer, George S. Bright. .
Second Assistant Engineer, Robert L. Harris.
Second AssistantiEngtaeeri Oscar H:Lackey.
Third Assistant.Engineer, U( S. Smith. -
ThirdAssistaht Engineer, Everett Battler; 1

Third Aesiatant Engineer, H C.Beckwith.
Sergeant of Marines, J. Durale.
ActingAssistant burgeon, Edward Kershner. , .......

Acting Assistant Surgeon, WilliamT. Plant,
Acting Master’s Mate, CharlesA Jones'.
Acting Master’s Mato, Shungor fi. Hand.
Acttr g Master’s Mate, Thomas H Harvey.
Acting Master’s Mate,.Robert Bhepoard.
Actit g Master’s Mato, Benjamin F, Morris.

S A'oting Master’s Mate, G. H. Bradley. ‘

■'J Boatswain, Thomas Bennett. . ■ - -
Carpenter, Leonard Wentworth.
Estimator, John A. HoriMale. ~

..
. . .' •

Tabmah, Charles Wilkins. : , :

Gunner, Charles S:uari. . i., :"4
" The Kensington Water.—Wo still

hear complaints of the nnwhooromo character of the
water the residents offhs.upper pwrt.olthe eitV'ate com-
pelled to use. . Stokipsbfist still .oaVthe increase, and If
something isnot soon done .to rrniedythe evil serious ro-
snlta may eneue.. Moone who has notfeft the depressing
effects ofusing this water can have any idea of the suf-
fering bt ought.on the system by its deleteriousuusliUes.
TheKensington water works is located in 'a vory bad
potttion tb socure’ a wholesome* supply ofpufe water. If
tb® works were erected about two niilea further up th«
river, away from t) e refuse of the fish jboats aud tiie
dregstof'tbe'Bicbmbnd coel wharves, there"is no fllogbt
but that a pure supply of Water could be obtained frotn
the Delaware -‘lt is to«e hoped tUat.ourCity Connells
will eii’mib'e into this matter when they again convene,
and relievo the citizens of the upper, socUon of our dry
from this intolerablenuisance. . i cl .i’ i *

—Mayhem:.—Yesterdayafternoon a des-'
potatofli, ht£offinf?ea-it‘tlfS*<!orhir3>f"KiftliandSpraos
atiroio between John Nonis, asoldier of the Scow La-
gion.anji John iTohlii, 1*tit meleeTobin lilt offa portion ofNorris’ nose and up.
per lip, Bfttr;wbich he was :arreßted;bT-,the ;Filth ward

locked-,tip lor abeating, tOtday. r Nettle wasfretEo-7ed“(<) tieioepital.'-I‘a 1‘a K
, , I ,rffjrTi* 5-" f. ;/.«

*

, J •v” , T.T'i’c:-,’JTP fSS

| SUBSCBITWOHS TO THE Qmz&nP
BOUNTY FCNtt FOR VOMJSTBEBB, tecrtTOd ».Friday 16,1882: °*

Amer. B'k Hote C0.,81,600 [J, T- Lirmard.........
>, SIXTH niVIStOK.; FROM FIFTH Wißt:

John Tack...... ......10
B. W. Siratton 5
Joseph McGill 25
Jt B. Mifflin:.... 6
Dr. Davkl Roberts 5
John Mi11er..... 6
Dr. 8.Tr0nbat.......... 5
Mrs Troubst ,5
B. D. Bani5...........'. 6
O.W, Ca1dwe11.......... 10
D. Donc-lv 5
Thomas Yansant 5
Mis. He5wr............ 3
GeorgeTaylor... 60
BoiHTt Martin.......... 10
Ym. Martin... 6
:Jernes Mtrtin:........:; 6
F. Gangbab............ 25
W. I'. Gedda. XL-'. 5
BobertGraffln....6
A Danjor.,..

...
,‘i

Mrs and Mi; s00p1a.... 10
D.C0nvade,,...,....... 10
Thomas Fitzgerald .......-5
Gaab, J. Y:............. 25

OMb, J. *.x.„
Mrs.
Owgeß«stUn **

3'7'tftorth Seventh,.,., i*T. T.8....... liFrauote * a?
John
Thomas McOoroilck..." jjT» *’»•*•»•*.**.**..... g
Bobc-rt Hancock, Jr., A

lint*, B. J , P. War-
. land, It. Gardner, M■- D?t JoiT Dolaran, aa!f„W. H..P,*2«i0h... „A.. X GairiitU, BJj-'
fiictaner, Miss Sl. Rjt.
ter. Thoa. A.- Ttoimlnii.T.' Roitihanlt, H. Aa-
florsonv F. Mobnrtf, (j,
Schmidt, O, Sobnver,
Mj fly water. Jameg
Young, and Mr*. Our-

; ren, SI each.
Cash, in email amouatsjli st

FBOM TWJSI •fth prAKn. ~

J.O D... 10
Mlssßoyd.............5
W. ft. Carpenter,....... 5
H. D»udt 10
11. Herbert........ 100
OboMtH-h1nb........... 6
Mason Hir5h........... lo
Abel Lincoln so
Flcber&Wi111am5......50n
Wm. H. Fin1ey......... 10
F. W. Tb0mn5......... 80
». 5
Mrs. B. M. n.......... “5
E. 6. Campbell. 6

John S. ibngßtreth..., z
H; O. B. B. St C0....... ilJames Ash.. $
Joseph H. Lambert 5Johu Ij.Shoemaker..... i«
Joseph W.'B. Deiavao... gDr; Jameßlrawis,..., g
WiJ.Wngner,..., g
John Davis.. -

Henry Beagle ...* .

Thornes Bradßeld
...

’! e
Willie Waener.ll jr* etf gGoorgieWagner, 4 do,, iVarious small amounts., Mffisin Va.ru... -, ... FROM THIItTI

Aid. Jow-pbPkirkintoii.. 25]
Dr.Kenderdlne......... :20|
Mis. B. Kenderdino.... 5|

| T iu. joas Oochraa uI William Swift. 2
Iflbarles .C'jSeili g
JEKTH WAEB.FROM : FOCRTR

Jacob Wiimer..lool
0. 8. vEshtr;

. 50
Charles Deal .20
J. G.8.. V.....'.'. '2OlJames Keen. 2oj

• FROM HIXTK
A family—friends to •
. tbe cause. $4 SO
M.f H, Dickinson..... ..s 28
Fillmyre & C0........ li
Oaeb, from vafionspor- ••

sone..<. .8376
A. E1t0n.... . 4
George 8erger..;....; 3
J. Baser, L B aslam,

A. Eager, M.Kenne
dy.AdeffiSmith, Joe.*
Hess, Geo Schmidt, -
M. Bobinson, and B.
Booth, $2 each ,18

FROM IWESTT.

(John Wright.
Wm. Brantley Hanna... »
(taper Hoskins i»
B: D.H....
|o: f......
R.fTir WAKB.
Jag. and Tiios. Haig*., uWin.'Whiteman...... u
i1vDyhk.............. g
Joseph Watts ;v g
B. Thompson, Mary

Helisr, Cj. Frohan.
■Dr.T. White, J I}'
Hahn, Miss B. M. Ei-
ley, 6. White, Chas.
Toss, M. Goldsmith,
"Wm; G. HilintiMi, 0.
Dope, A. letwcs. and
Geo. Thompson, St
each,,.,. u

FOURTH VTAKD.
W. B, Jr.. 1
Catharine Quinlan .... 3
N. 8. B...3
Cash, X 100
A. H0n1ine............ ..36
Brintbs Gref!)......... ,5

W. H. G1then5:........ g
S- U
J, W. Brennan .......s
TP. W... *
ffi. 8.Eua5e11,......... fi

REEEIYKD
GeorgeD, Parrish..... 600
James F. Willett.' 5
Baniuel n. Carpenter.. 200
8 D. Walton.& G0:... 100
Eyro&DttndeH........ 100
Vance &Landis....... 200

Beceived on Friday.......
Total to close of Friday...

WBffDESOH HALL.
Uaah tt
D. A.Knight.......... It
Oash. St
thoma* A. 5c0tt...,.,, go*
W. W Knight & Son.. >,«

»»...............Bg.ttt
......,.5102,MS

. ABBJVAL «F THE 88d MASSAGHTTSEm
BEDIM ENT,' EN BOUTS FOR THE SEAT OF
WAB —This regiment hamoerißg'l,lB4 men, arrived at
Wa.btnglon street whurfat io o'clock last CTem'nE;, after
hting supplied .with refreshments by the Toinntesr
Saloons, who hsd been . expecting their arrival, they
proceeded southward td.tbethea ro of war. The regiment
is armed with Enfield iillce, with the fltuea Lajonst
Col Msgge, the eonrnanseri has served 'seventeen yean
in the Saidinien Army, and fought nndor GtrabafattinSouth America. . flo, is an. Italian,.andbears ihe repara-
tion ofbeing a airict dlabiph'narian aid thorough sol tier.
Tbe troops are atlired in tbe regulation uniform, and
PC' Edit a line appearance. The following is a list of the
officers: •• •

Oolcnel—Albert O. Msggf, bfBoston. *

Liemenant Colonel—Aoln B. Dnforwood, of Newt**.SLgor—James L. Bates, of Weymouth.
Aojntant—Albion W. Tebbetts, of Boston. ■'

. Quartermaster—Wiiiiatn E. Eieh&rdson, of Boston.
(Surgeon—Grin Watren, of West Ne.wbury.-
Assistant Surgeons—Wiliism.S..Brown; of Bostoa ;

Danis! P. Gage, of Do-oil. , -

OriTAINB ibomas B. . Bandy of Boston; Charles K.
Jones, ~f Lowell; John VVjmaTi, of Boston; William
B. Lsmson, of Lowell; Godfrey Eider, Jr., of Proyinee-
town j James Brown, of Taunton; David T. Booker, of
Boston; •Wilftaai-H .H. Hiuiisj of Groton: Edward B.
Bla-lond, of Boslon; Elisha Deane,.or, New! Bedfords
Jamis Parson of Lowell; ,B Frank Bogers, of Horton*First Lis OTBHaKTS.—Baldwin T. Peabody, of !«.

wehj W. P. Muoge, o! Boston;•Beniamin F, Talbot, ol
Boeion ; Charles F, Bscbarda. or Boston; Syru, R.
Grave*, of-Buston; Edward J. Yobo, of Taantoi;o.Milody Prescott, of Lowtll; James W George, of Uri-k-
-ton; James F. 80we,..0f .Stonebam ; Bradley Drain of
Boston; .Tomes F, Ohipnianl of'Nawßsdrocd: Oatsk
Pbilbrii k, of LoWrU . "

Bk«wd.IrsoMtciNTS.—George F. Adams, ofBalmattcHenry W. Gore,' of Boston j Joseph P. .Thom[Hon,iowetl; Charles .W",l<ov6tt. Jr ,of Boston; KYank H.
Frotbingham, of Ghorl&stown; Caleb Blood, of UastOß;
Geotge M. Walker. ofßewtonj Nasmah H. Turner, of
B- odtng; J. Henry Wilfiams, of Eynn; Charles ff. Nre,of New Beoford ; rGeo.ge W.Robs, of Lowell; Esboeos
H. Mitctoll. of Oambridge. ' S . ' •.

Colonel»'MaFgi is. an Italian who , has served in tha
rcgnlar atmy in Sardinia and undßr Garibaldiin SouthAnierica and Italy. He lms also been in the service «f
this* country during this 'rebellion, having eutcred thearmy es a private”,“and ascehdo;! atop bv step natit he «wappointed heuteoant colonel of- thd Slst ' Mavsactmsetts
Regiment, which so nobly distinguished itself attiwhat-
ile cf Eoanoktlalatid

The Late Lieut. JDe Rientille
SREWELL —At a meeltug of tho coramigatoued tta«Rr*

72d Hegimcut Tjluatecrs, held lacamp Bear EerriaoL’e landing, tho follovtdog preatnbl*
•»ud were uoftnimoosli-adopted relative to Hi*
dtatb‘6Tthe lstc LiiiutVßr BienviUe Shewels «f thU ai;j:

1broiiKb a .visitatioii of Diviue Prov-idencs
our ;nin.fdiate circle has agniu bem Invaded and oneof
our uuu.ber be*-n called away to,the realizations ofa bat.
ter world, we hereby contribute ta his memory mat re-
spect and afffctlon uhich is“rarer and moreworthy
than fame”—"Lieut, DeBien of Company If,
severely wouudtd at tbe battle of3av \ge Station. After
eufftriug, ae but.a may,.without a murmur, he
yielded fet Use to Death’s too cold embrace, and gave his
fcphit to bis.God. His.many vlr»-uoB during
among us will ever leayo their impress upon our hatrix
and live losig in the memory of all who knew him: there*
fore, .- : ;-t- ✓

That while iamenltng our own pHrafion fa
the-death of oar late companion'fa nrais, wo hour with
bumble itubmiffsion to. tho witl of Rim who doeth ail
things well. Always a soldier, loved by his command,
and respected bj hia brother bffioere,we cannot bu: s&r»
'vei-that one eo generous and brave hast been «q preasa-
ttirfly called away. .

■MzsolpedL Thatin his death we bare lost acompaswi
whofte combined with hiinbbbnssi
of spirit, bad endeared him tons as a brother.andaiaiM
ua fei 1 asif we bad ‘inaeed lost a link from oar familr

- - -

lir.solved* That while we deeply feel his loss, we srscheered by- the thought that he foil at bis post while gab
for the country ho so devotedly lored.

Resolvedi That we are deeply sensible of tbe irrepv*.
Vjle IoFB his family have sustained in this their Bad be-
teavementVohd we do hereby tender to them our sinwr*
and heartfelt condolence.

: Rtsolved) TbKt'a copy of these resolutions bo fr-
wardeovto the familyof the deceased, and that they a!»
be puhlißhed. .

A : New War association.—/ sso*
dntioßs of men ate how being formed in this and ota«
citido for tbe purpose of insuring the members who cov-
Btitniß tb*m from doing to the war. Each member ii
p'<B«td toWay bis share of whatever eutn is requisite !•

procure sub'titd'os for any company that may he duff,
edj : W 9 .thftt they propose to charge eui
appHcsnt $300: for which sum it is agreed to furnish a
Fubetitate io case such applicant is drafted. The fuoH
are to be deposited in tbe hands of personß de»ignaiyi m
trustees, wbo use them for the purpose ofproem log *sb-

and for no other purpose whatever, until ths
number nqnirtd is accepted and sworn into the ssriiw.
It is asserted ihat anangfmenis have been madefor pro*
curing assubstitutes men who are exempt by law, asd
that quite a number is now at their disposal. Truly tbit
is an tntei prising age.

Praiseworthy actions.—Mr. W. B.
Richardpon, provLion 'doaler on North street bdo*
■lrambard, sends every;Wednesday and Saturday to lb*
Otuistiap " attest'Hositifal several baskets,
corn, tomatoes and other vegetables for tbe benefit ofA*
sick and wounded soldiers.

Mr; D. France; a butcher,’occupying stalls Kwtl
aßd 36, New lla-ket, comer df Second and bom!»»rii
will distribute meat from bts stalls to the wives of voloa*
teejF, to-day. Thirty .live lares bogs and twe betvei
■will be used oh the ocoasiori. - Ttte meat la to bsgi*®
to.tberefreshment, saloons' from 1* to 12 o'clock for
benefitof soldiers, and from 12 to 3 it is to be distribulriamong the soldier*’wives. -.

Sire.—The alarm of ‘fire last ewn*
fag was caused,by, tire bnrningof anold frame building
In Chestnut'street, above Front. The building. which
is oyer a hundred years old, was about to be occupied br
a patent- mtoicii-e vendor, who. had been placing it it
some tort of repair. It was a landmark onOhMlact
street, and our local antiquaries will no doubt be drs»*
out as to its history.

; The Anderson Cavalry.—Tlic
members of ibis' oomroaud trill be clothed in the mas
peat uniform, which,earned tor theorigiual Audenon
Troop the creditof being, in the words of the Asstitsoi
Inspector General on Buell’s stoff, «‘the best dro-«icerps in the United States service.” Ail who havs tsM
enlisted in this cavalry‘at PhUadflphia, or in the rieioit/
(hereof, are leaueated to call atßoekhiil A Wilson's in-
nn.dialt-.lj, to be measared for their uniforms. Alsost
the armory, fa Broad screet .near Pine, at eleven A- S-,
at 4.30 P. M., or 8 P. M., to-day, tor surgical examla*'
tion. : i.- ,

Bebels Entering our. Army.—
Yesterday two raec, formsriyof the loafsiaoa T
and who war© captured at btraabonrg aud sens to w
Itelaware, and, aftertafcing ttio oath of allegiance, *rer»
permitted to go at large In the oity, entered the office *j
Captain Jatho,of ihe 27th Begiment, at 525
street, and pnt down their names on hie bo-ks as
beta of that regiment: -They are borh G**rawns, as®
dtClare tfc6y never would h*«v© joimd therebels li*dnot
they been cbmpeiledVto.: Many others would enlist i»
ourarmy if they could*. .

“ Prize YesseSCs'" in
4 Court.—Tie csjb

,of the United States vs the,prize steamer Bermuda, csr
fared offAbaco Light, with a cargo of contraband goods
is still undcr.aTgument by Geo M. Wharton, Ear. fiv
the claimants. In tha o*so of the prike-sohooner Li®l*
yesterday mornfag.-the court, on thereport of the pdi*
commissiodfirs, and on motion of J. Hubley Ashttw
Ee<i„ Assistant United State® District Attorney, or -ot* l
asale of tho schooner and its cargo,consisting princip-dv
of lumber, as perißbairle. >, :

A Mall Bireot fob Ireland —b* j
baa been received by thb postmMter in n

city from ihe poslmsater in N’oht York that the steam*- |
City of Mancbeater, which leavta Wew York, £
will tafcto a mail for Ireland alone. AU otbtr |
lKitcrswili be detained to go by tha Canard staamef* |which leaves Boston on tho 20ih inßti This is don«
order offhe Boat CiiJc© DepATlinont.

Coroner’s Monthly Beport.—-Co-
roner Conrad, during the-present .month, has held i»*
tiut-sts fa flfty-slx-cases, whifa is a larger number tw»
have ljden held during any one moiuh during the
that the coroner has hean in office. On Friday, SWl '"
day, Sobday, and Monday last there were:21 ingass&
26 of which wereupgnjersons'. whd had died &om «*

effects of the boat.
~

t
- '’,, ' 1

.Heayy BoBBMLY:~fLast erening 8
heavy robbefy was 5 effected''att'Nd; 337 Tenth »o«*JThothiWrs ©ntered by a second-story b«ck window.
took $3,0C0 from a barean drawer, while the occup*33
of the dwelling were'taklng their evening meal

The Crew oelthe Ladona.—Twe®*
ty-four persona, cbmpriSfag the eraw ofthe prize
Ladona,which was:sent 'to this city, arrived in “Lyork on Thursday lasi, under the oharge ofLtout. I
Greene, of the Crusader from Pert Royal. They *; ,

forwarded to this) city-’yesterday by the United b® 1
Marshal at New York. . •

Acoidintai/ -Death.—Tho c-oron^hold an inquest yesterday, on the body .f1Bfauwict, acted throe year?, who was accidentally »*

atKo.'SlS*Brown street,, by a store counter beios
set upon her. ’ .ft |.i V'k r>

The Draft.—A- corresponfießt
gests that all’peraonß who run awayafter
should have proptrty confiscated, if th«y
Ihoc©who do notown property the law will take
r Stn»EItV3S9RS bWORN IN.—A.
of thoinperviici'* recently appointed, were aa
the’ Minor’sOffibe: Aftertaking the oath of
immediately entered.Oh the dlscharge of their auw*
•-y.trt. l5:;-i.:-iv hv*-- -


